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GOP defends 
T ower choice

WASHINGTON (AP) — Republicans rallied today to defend 
Defense Secretary-designate John Tower, whose confirmation 
vote has been delayed while the FBI investigates allegations 
about his drinking and his financial ties with military contrac
tors.

tK/MFA iu Ka  h o v A  Irvuw rn h im  f n r  n Innrt
significant that they have never seen him incapacitated, never 
seen liiiii drunk,*’ Sen. Fete Wilson, H-<Jalif., a member Qf the 

I Senate Armed Services Committee that is considering theLnomination, said on NBC’s “Today” show.
See TOWER, page 8

Bush to unveil budget plan
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Bush tonight unveils a 
budget plan keyed to his cam 
paign priHnises of “kinder and 
gentler” programs without new 
taxes, but it leaves difficult deci
sions on reducing the federal 
deficit for later.•fA- . ___ tA—a n A C'O'i'

k u o  sU «k | / . a t s .  ŝ m̂ a

speech before a joint meeting of 
Congress, will call for a nation 
more competitive abroad and 
more compassionate at home.

To those ends, he will propose

more federal spending in fiscal 
1990 for clean air and clean coal 
technology, for science and 
space, for AIDS research and aid 
to the homeless, education and 
child care, according to ad-, 
ministration and congressional
sources.

that

pansion of the military budget to 
the rate of inflation.

“You will have a very detailed 
and precise descriptions of the 
priorities of the Bush administra
tion,” said Marlin Fitzwater, the 
White House press secretary.

Left deliberately unclear.

will be offset by about S4 billion in 
new revenue from a controver
sial cut in the capital gains tar. 
another campaign promise — 
and $2 billion by holding the ex-

1̂1w ISA saa/w
embraces the many budget cuts 
he left unchanged from the first- 
draft spending p'an ferm er 
President Reagan submitted last 
month.

Bush will distance himself 
from any of the individual, un
popular cuts by inviting Congre^ 
to help set each program level in 
accordance with his “flexible 
freeze” plan to limit overall spen
ding in general categories.

5 * I i #1- a---^-- -
dozens of domestic programs and 
cutting back many others in
•Ji. aw 1 vaav' wwSifwv
the $100 billion maximum allow 
ed by the Gramm-Rudman law.
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TD C line
delivery 
^in hand’
Contractors say 
material available

City officials were told Wednes
day that equipment deliveries 
rehsited to the extension of water 
and sewer lines to the Daniel Unit 
five miles east of Snyder should 
be “noproblem.”

Contractors on the project met 
at city hall Wednesday for a pre
construction conference related 
to the work.

About three dozen contractors, 
sub-contractors, suppliers of con
struction materials, represen
tatives of utility companies, 
state, city and county officials 
and other interested persons a t
tended the 45-minute meeting.

City Engineer Don Osborn said 
afterwards that the delivery of 
pumps and other needed equip
ment — originally projected as a 
possible problem because the 
pumps could be hard to obtain — 
appears now to be well in hand.

“There aren’t supposed to be 
any hold-ups on equipment 
deliveries,” he said, explaining 
that some of the key suppliers a t
tended the meeting and assured 
him that all of the necessary 
m ateria ls  a re  im m ediately 
available.
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TANK Bu il d e r  — Ben JohnsUm of Pittsburg Tank U Towar Co. of 
Henderson, Ky., listened Wednesday to a discussion of his com
pany’s pending installation of an elevated storage tank at the TIK' 
site five miles east of Snyder. He was among more than 30 men who 
attended a pre-construction conference at city hall. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

FOR THE LINES — A pro>«onsiruction conference Wednesday mor
ning at city hall on the extension of water and sewer lines to the 
Texas Department of Corrections Daniel Unit had the interest of 
Dave Hampton, owner of Panhandle Construction Co. in Lubbock 
and low bidder for the utility line work. (SDN Staff Photo)

Terry Bilderback of Parkhill, 
Smith & Cooper, the Lubbock 
engineering firm that has been 
hired to supervise the project, 
told the assemblage at the end of 
the meeting, “We certainly want 
to proceed with all speed.'’

The TDC unit is scheduled for

completion by June 27 and it is 
now projected the utility lines 
could be completed three weeks 
before this.

Bilderback discussed aspects 
of the project with represen
tatives of Southwestern Bell, 
Lone Star Gas, Midwest Electric,

P olicy update set 
for career ladder

TU Electric, Panhandle Con
struction Co. of Lubbock, Pitt
sburg Tank & Tower Co. of 
Henderson, Ky., and the several 
sub-contractors who will be in
volved.

Bilderback told the group that 
his ‘ company “ expects the

- 1

S nyder school tru s te e s  
Thursday will consider final ap
proval of a district career ladder 
policy to include guidelines for 
selection and “maintenance.”

The board will meet for its 
regular February session, set to 
b ^ in  at 7 p.m. in the school ad
ministration building.

Last Monday, trustees con
sidered points in the proposed 
career ladder policy during a 
hour workshop.

A major change as proposed•41 « 1 1 % *O CAA tjj lAAC
district beginning next fall 
granted the right to retain their 
career ladder designations from 
previous school districts.

The board discussed also 
“maintenance” of career ladder 
standing, the appraisal rating

teachers must receive to be re
tained a t Level II of Level III.

G u i d e l i n e s  fo r  th i s  
maintenance are included in the 
policy to be co n sid e red  
Thursday.

The meeting will include also 
the consideration of contract ex- 
t e n s i o n s  fo r  s c h o o l  a d 
ministrators. This will include all 
principals, assistant priuclpaltt 
and such posts as the district’s 
testing coordinator, curriculum 
specialist and directors for
I i i d i i i i c u d u c c  d llU  u  cm o p u i U l l iu i l .

Also due board approval is a re
quest to advertise for a tractor 
and catcher to be used by the 
grounds maintenance depart
ment.

Other agenda items listed for 
SeeSCH(H)L, pages

TEST TIME — Snyder Junior High School faculty 
member Betsy Griffin was explaining the impor
tance of concentrating and doing one’s best before

handing out TEAMS test booklets Wednesday, the 
first of three days of testing, with mathematics be
ing the first order of business. (SDN Staff Photo)

m em entaries slate jh e  SDN Column
free dental checks By Roy McQueen

Elementary students in Snyder 
public schools will be receiving 
free dental checks next week as 
part of the local observance of 
National Dental Health Month.

The school district, in coopera
tion with local dentists, will be 
em phasizing dental health 
aw areness as  p a rt of the 
observance.

Snyder dentists will donate 
their time to visit the elemen- 
taries to check each student. 
Those participating will be Drs. 
John Best, Michael Dunham, 
J u d i t h  D u n h a m , .  R o b e r t  
Hargrove, David Hensley and 
Jay Kidd.

Following the dental survey in 
each elementary, students will be 
given a report from the school

nurse to take home. These will in
dicate if additional dental ser
vices are needed.

Coordinating these activities 
are school nurses Angel Duncan 
and Reba Erwin.

All through the month, 
classroom instructors will pre
sent special units on dental 
health. Teachers in grades K-2 
will teach the “Tattletooth” cur
riculum which is provided by the 
Texas Dental Health Services 
and the Texas Education Agency.

In addition to instruction in 
den ta l  a w a re n e ss , p ro p e r 
brushing techniques and eating 
habits, each student will be given 
a toothbrush.

In the third grade, the O est 
Dental Health School Program is 

SeeDENTAL, pages

The feller on Deep Creek says, “One reason 
why you can do something is worth a hundred 
reasons why you can’t. ”

You may be surprised to learn that the average 
man carries $145 in his billfold, and that amount 
is said to be about twice as much as carried by the 
average female who has $74 in her purse.

Everyone knows that women don’t carry 
money. If they need money, they simply slip some 
of the $145 out of hubby’s wallet while he’s taking 
a shower. Kids are always needing cash for 
school, and mom never has cash.

What she has is a check book-^ysually with 
more checks than she has money. And when the 
checks run out, there is plastic money. We’re sur
prised that dad ever has $145 to stash away.

The Same study by the Federal Reserve reports 
that nearly half of all Americans use bank cash 
machines with men withdrawing an average of 
$184 per visit and women withdrawing $125. We 
suspect that is to replace what was taken from 
hubby’s billfold earlier in the day.

highest quality materials” to be 
used in the job.

Along with the water line, 
averaging ft. in depth, and 
the sewer line, which will range 
from 5 to 20 ft. in depth, the job 
entails the construction of a 

SeeTDC’, pages

The dollar bill lives about 18 months and 
changes hands about 400 times. The study says 
that a dollar bill stays in a person's pocket less 
than two days. Five and ten dollar bills hang 
around for about a week, while $20, $50 and $100 
bills can last a whole month-if your wife doesn't 
find the hidden compartment in your billfold.

We can attest that a $20 bill will last sennetimes 
for weeks. But if that $20 is ever broken, it all will 
be gone before sundown.

Surprisingly, Americans make about half of all 
purchases by check and miH-e than a third with 
cash. Credit cards are used for only one out of 12 
purchases and the average credit card purchase 
is said to be $62.

All this newly-found data results in some in
teresting assumptions. You could save money if 
you got paid only in $100 bills, which we wouldn’t 
want to spend.

The study didn’t touch on the importance of 
cash. But one thing about it is documented: if you 
go to the coffee shop without it, you’ll be expected 
to pay the tab.

Thursday
Feb. 9, 
1989
Ask Us

Q. — In reference to the 
visit last week by state 
school board chairman 
Monte Hasie, how many 
m em bers com prise the 
state board and how many 
are  holdover m em bers 
from the appointed board?

A. — The board now con
sists of 15 elected members 
from specific d istricts. 
Four of these are holdover 
members from the ap
pointed board.

In Brief
S&L rescues

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Federal Deposit In
surance Corp. says it is 
temporarily halting savings 
and loan rescues once it’s 
finished taking control of 
224 insolvent institutions 
under orders from Presi
dent Bush.

S&L regulators rescued 
or propi;:^ up 223 in
stitutions last year.

Local
Museum help

Scurry County Museum 
volunteers and any local 
men or women interested in 
b e c o m i n g  m u s e u m  
volunteers are invited to a 
Volunteer Appreciation 
Luncheon in the museum 
next Tuesday.

Those planning to attend 
a re  asked to call the 
museum before Monday to 
a l lo w  for  food a r 
rangements. There is no 
charge for the iuncheuii.

Cogdell bills
The monthly noon bill 

paying session for Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital board 
members will be Friday.

The only item slated other 
than consideration of bills 
will be the swearing-in for 
board member Roy Mc
Queen, recently named to 
his second two-year ap
pointment.

Bass Club
The Snyder Bass Club will 

have its first meeting of the 
year at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
at Snyder National Bank.

Bowhunters
A Bowhunters Associa

tion is organizing in Snyder 
and a meeting is slated next 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. It will 
be at the Snyder Savings 
and Loan community room.

For more information, 
call 573-2010 or 573-1288.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Wednesday,  43 
degrees; low, 20 degrees; 
reading at 7 a.m. Thursday, 
21 degrees; no precipita-. 
tion; total precipitation for 
1969 to date, .76 of an inch.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight and Friday, partly 
cloudy. Low in the mid 20s. 
Warmer Friday with a high 
around 60. Sou^west wind $ 
to 15 mph tonight and Fri
day.
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Workers’ compensation reform bill filed
AUSTIN (AP) — The workers’ 

compensation issue is "moving 
forward very well,” said Gov. 
Bill Clements, who predicted 
passage of legislation concerning 
the system of paying employees
iiiju i'tnJ III w ui k 'lv la tc x !  ciC-
cidents.

“ If’R «n imnnrtnnt part of our 
economic development today in 
Texas, and I expect us to pass a 
significant workmen’s compen
sation bill. It would be much, 
much better to pass it in the spr
ing instead t)f the summer,” 
Clements said Wednesday.

The workers’ compensation 
system would be reformed ^  in-

...make sure 
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eluding an increase in benefits 
for injured workers and an 
overhaul of the system’s govern
ing body — under a bill introduc
ed Wednesday in the House.

“ If Texas is to keep its 
economic momentism, signifi
cant revisiuiui to our current 
workers’ compensation process 
are essential,” House speaker 
Gib Lewis told a news conference 
on the bill. "Without such 
changes, our economic com
petitiveness will be impaired and 
our ability to create jobs for Tex
ans will be endangered.”

House Bill 1 — whose prinuiry 
sponsors are Reps. Richard 
Smitli, R-Bryan, and Rick Perry, 
0-Haskell — was referred to the 
House Business and Commerce 
Committee, which prom ptly 
scheduled a Mond«y heariniz.

It comes after a year study 
of the workers’ compensation 
system. Premiums for workers’ 
com pensa t ion  — paid to 
employees injured on the job — 
have increased more than 100 
percent since 1985, and another 
19 percent increase took effect 
Jan. 1.

The bill. Smith said, addresses 
inc reas ing  safe ty  in the 
workplace; reorganizing and 
strengthening the Industrial Ac
cident Board, which would be re
named the Texas Workers’ Com
pensation Board; changing the 
benefit structure; and changing 
the adjudication process for 
disputed cases.

Instead of a workers’ compen
sation case getting a completely 
new trial at the district court 
level, the district court action 
would be treated as an appeal of

the agency action.
’The maximum weekly benefit 

for an injured worker would be 
raised from the current $238 to 
the statewide average weekly 
wage, currently $416.

"ToHi^y_ the pe<^le that should 
be most happy in Texas with 
w'hat we’re' doing are the rank 
and tile workers ot tnis state,” 
Perry said.

The system would remain a 
voluntary one.

"'They’re trying to clean up 
Boston Harbor, but I wouldn’t 
ask anybody to swim in it until 
they get through with the job,” 
Smith said. "The system we’ve 
got today is such a mess that I 
just simply in good conscience

tĉ  force 
in this

« s  ̂ . . -a J

couldn’t ask anybody 
them to participate 
system.”

Among other provisions 
House Bill 1:

— The prohibition of recovery 
by an intoxicated w«4ter would 
be exjiHfideil to include drug 
related intoxication

1 nC
be increased from three to nine 
members, and a business-labor 
committee would advise it.

— The new Texas Workers’ 
Compensation Board would in
clude divisions on compliance 
and practices; medical review 
and compliance; industrial safe
ty; education and training; and 
hearings and appeals.

Brido Finds Common Courtesy
v v a o  r ic i i  I l u i  i i 6 f  

B y  A b ig a i l  V an  B u r e n
< t969 by UntvtfMl PrMs Syrxlical*

O l d

Berry's World

DEAR ABBY; There have been 
nunnerous letters in your column 
from grandparents, parents, etc., 
who are angry and hurt because 
their gifts have not been acknowl
edged. Most of these letters were 
directed to teen-agers or young 
adults, but, Abby, the younger 
people are not the worst offenders 
v.'hcn it conics to coninion courtesies 
and social amenities.

My husband and I were married 
last June in a semi-formal outdoor 
wedding. Several months prior to 
the wedding date, we placed an 
order for printed wedding invita
tions, reception cards and response 
cards. The response-card envelopes 
had my return address printed on 
them and a postage stamp, too. We 
mailed our invitations four weeks 
before our wedding. Out of the 100 
mailed to “adults,” exactly three 
were returned!

Most of those invited showed up 
— for the reception, but not the 
wedding.

When I asked a few of them why 
they didn’t mail the response card 
back to me, they each said, “Oh, you 
knew we’d be there.” Abby, there is 
absolutely no excuse for this kind of 
behavior. I am still fuming and 
hope that you will print this so that 
all of them will recognize them
selves for the selfish, ill-bred clods 
they are. Don’t use my name or it 
will start another war with my 
mother. She thinks I should not 
have been angry — just forgiving.

DISGUSTED

DEAR DISGUSTED: You are 
no t a lo n e . E very  b ride  and 
hostess rep o rt the sam e fru s tra 
tion w hen th e ir  R.S.V.P.s are  
ignored. The only solution is to 
te le p h o n e  th o se  w ho  have 
failed to respond and ask, “ Are 
you planning  to a ttend?”

Perhaps instead of “ R.S.V.P,” 
which is French for “ Respond,

if  you p lease ,”  o n e  should  use 
p lain , d ire c t Flnglish: “ P lease  
let us know  if  you a re  ab le  to  
a tte n d  — and  a lso  if  you a re  
n o t."

DEAR ABBY: My mother started 
shoving your column under my nose 
when I was about 12. I’m 43 now 
and have been an avid reader over 
the years.

I’ve often thought about respond
ing to some of the letters in your 
column, but procrastination always 
won out. The letters you received in 
response to “Bereaving, Too” re
solved a huge personal problem for 
me — and that is why I am writing.

My mother died three years ago. 
Since that time, on her birthday 
and wedding anniversary, I never 
knew whether to call my dad, send 
a card, or what. I would think about 
him days before and days after 
those special dates, but I always 
ended up doing nothing for fear of 
upsetting him — or “reminding” 
him.

I know now that I would not be 
“reminding” him of anything — 
Dad is the type who even remem
bered the anniversary date of when 
he and Mom met. (They were 
married just short of 40 years.) I’ve 
felt so guilty and uneasy about 
ignoring those dates, but no more!

Ix>ve to you, Abby, and to your 
readers who helped me change my 
mind.

A DECISION WELL MADE. 
GRAN-TS PASS, ORE.

Is y o u r so c ia l life  in  a  slum p? G et 
A bby 's b o o k le t, “ H ow  to  Be P o p u la r” 
— fo r peop le  o f  a ll a g e s . To o rd e r , sen d  
yo u r nam e a n d  ad d reaa , p lu s check  o r  
m oney o rd e r  fo r  $ 2 .89  ($3.39 in  C a n 
ada) to: D e a r  A bby, P o p u la r ity  B ook
le t, P.O. Box 447, M ount M orris , III. 
61064. P o s ta g e  is  inc luded . I sa i'i

Farm  bureau  m eeting 
dow nplayed by aide

AUSTIN (AP) — An aide to 
Agriculture Commissioner Jim 
Hightower is downplaying the 
Texas Farm  Bureau’s plan to 
hold a special meeting to discuss 
urging replacem ent of the 
elected agriculture commis
sioner’s post with an appointed 
board or commissioner.

Vernie Glasson, a farm bureau 
official, Wednesday said bureau 
President S.M. 'True had called 
the session for March 20 in Waco.

“They’re going to hold this 
special meeting in planting 
season when a lot of real farmers 
are going to find it hard to get off 
their tractors and out of their 
fields and go to Waco,” said Andy 
Welch, H ig h to w er’s p re ss  
secretary.

“What they’re going to end up 
with is a pretty select group of 
malcontents who disagree 180 
degrees with Hightower and have 
for the last six years and will for 
the next six,” Welch said.

Glasson said the meeting was 
being called “ to re-evaluate our 
position” about an elected com
missioner.

Welch called the meeting
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another shot in the bureau 
l e a d e r s h ip ’s long-running 
political feud with Hightower, a 
two-term Democrat.

"This is the same old stuff. 
They (Farm  Bureau leaders) 
can’t beat Hightower at the polls, 
so they’re going to try again 
through the legislative process,” 
he said.

Leaders of the Farm  Bureau, 
the state’s largest farm organiza
tion, have been highly critical of 
Hightower. That criticism has in
creased in rpcent weeks, after 
the European Economic Com
munity banned im ports of 
American beef treated with 
growth hormones. Hightower has 
been pushing the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture to allow ex
ports of hormone-free Texas 
beef.

Farm  Bureau President S.M. 
True issued a statement calling 
that effort wrongheaded.

“ H i g h t o w e r  is  e i t h e r  
perpetratinjg the biggest fraud in 
Texas political history, or he has 
become the comic sidddek for 
the European Economic Com
munity in the growth promotant 
dispute,” True said.

The Texas Department of 
Agriculture is subject to the 
state’s "sunset” review process 
during this legislative session. 
The agency is scheduled to go out 
of existence Sept. 1 unless the 
Legislature passes and the 
governor signs a bill authorizing 
it to continue.

Glasson said changing the 
agriculture commissioner’s job 
from an elected position has bwn 
discussed by Farm  Bureau 
members far several years.
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SC EPTER  PASSES — Gay Idom. 1968 Valentine Queen of Beta 
Sigm a Phi Sorority, p repares  to pass her reign  on a t  the annual 
Valentine Ball to be held Saturday  night a t  9 p .m . a t The Snyder 
Country Club. T ickets a re  $15 per couple and m ay be purchased  from  
any sorority  s is te r or by calling 573-0633 a fte r  5 p .m . The new queen 
will be crow ned a t  the event and the Tiny Lynn Band of Lubbock will 
play . (SDN SU ff Photo) '

Community Calendar
THURSDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. Fot 
more inf(H*mation, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.

Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of F irst Presbyterian 
Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register at 5:30 
p.m.

Musical Coterie; MAWC; 7:30p.m.
Scurry County Sheriff’s Posse; posse clubhouse; 7:30 p.m.
Alateen; for the children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scmry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

P a rk ; 8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
FRIDAY

Story Tim efw  Preschoolers; S au ry  Cotmty Library; 10a.m.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; The Shack.
Free blocKl pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBlJOpen Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; L30. 

p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC;

6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
more information, call Mike Har
rison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Christian Women’s (Hub guest 
dinner; Snyder Country Club; 7- 
8:30 p.m.; $7.75 dinner; $1 
beverage alone; reservations by 
noon Thursday, 573-9969 or 573- 
8942.

Al-Anon; Park CHub in Winston 
Park; 8 p.m. For more inforina- 
tion, cau 573-2101 or 573-8626.

New Horizon A lcoholics 
Anonymous; P a rk  Club in 
Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more 
information, call 573-2101 or 573- 
8626.

SATURDAY
Defensive Driving; 8:30 a.m.-4 

p.m.; 125; Snyder liv in g s  k  
Loan commiuiity room; 27th and 
College.

Bake Sale; F u rr’s Super- 
m aiket; 9 a.m .; sponsored by 
Deep (>eek Chapter ABWA.

Diamond M Museum; open 
from 1-4 p.m.

DAR; George Washingttm Tea;
MAWC; 2:30p.m.

People Without Partners;' In- 
adale (Community Center; games - 
of 42andd(»nino8; 6:30 p.m.

Valoitine Ball; Snyder Coun
try Club; 9 p.m.; sponsored by 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority; $15 per 
couple; 573-0633 for reservatiois.

SUNDAY
Scurry County Alcoholics 

Anonymous; P a rk  Club in 
Winston Park; 10 a.m. Fix* m<Hre 
information, call 573-4870.

Scurry County Museum;
Western Texas Odlege; open 
from 1-4 p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open 
from 1-4 p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate 
Bridge Club; Snyder Country 
Club; 1:30 p.m.

Bake sale se t. 
for Saturday

A bake sale will be held a t 
F iut’s Supermarket Saturday 
beginning a t>  a.m. sMjQSore^ 
by thie D < ^  Creek C m ^ter of 
American Business Women’s 
Association.

VISIT TO F IR E  STATION — M em bers of Daisy G irl Scout Troop #• 
356 recently  m ade a tour of a local Rre sta tion . P ic tu red  from  left, 
front a re  JennyL ynn C handler, Leslie Hancock, K im berly Key, K ara 
Babcock, and AHcia Bowlin. Back row : DestinI C raw ford. F irem an  
Odell Cox, T ricia  Brzozowski, Jenn ife r Beights, C harli Boone, and 
M elissa Hicks. (Scout Photo)

In 1853, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
became the first American city to 
pay its firefighters a r^ i l la r  
salary.

r
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Valentine candy
NEW YORK (AP) — Nearly 

two out of three Americans give 
canefy as gifts on Valentine’s 
Day.

Industry sources estimate can
dy sales for this Valentine’s Day 
will be approxim ately $600 
million, whicn would represent 
an all-time high for the day, says 
Choodatier magazine.

It says most of the purchases 
are  made on the actual date of 
the holiday, which makes Feb. 14 
the biggest candy-selling day of 
each year. «

Low rates 
make state Farm  

homeowners 
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes it even better. 
Call me.

ROY J. McCLOSKEY
3904 College 

573-7266
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No one doubts that defense is the 
hardest part of the game, a point well 
proven with today’s deal. Place your
self in the East position, defending 
against four spades. Try not to peek at 
declarer’s hand or the Whst cards, and 
Just assume that your partner has led 
the ace of diamonds and now contin
ues with the 10. You win the king of 
diamonds. What next?

Even with full consideration of the 
. possibility of artifice on the part of the 
declarer, it’s not too likely that part
ner was leading from A-10 doubleton 
of diamonds. (If declarer held J-9-x-z- 
X, he would probably hold back the 
play of tbs nine to leave you with the 
suggestion that West was leading from 
an A-iO-9 combination.) Therefore, if 
West is leading from length, it would 
be with the thought that you might be 
able to ruff the second round. And so it 
makes sense that the 10 of diamonds 
suggests the lead back of the higher of 
dummy's side-suits, in this case 
hearts. Thus, in this deal, if West held 
the same distribution with the queen 
of clubs and no king of hearts, the play 
at the second trick would be the three 
of diamonds rather than the 10. So, fol
lowing the useful rule of suit-prefer
ence and the more important rule of 
compliance with partner’s wishes, you 
return a low heart and set the 
contract.

O aw. NEWSFAPm BNmPIlBB AWN

AWARDS PR ESEN TED  — The 
W est Texas G irl Scout Council’s 
annual aw ards luncheon was 
held a t  W est E lem en tary  S atu r
day . Local residen ts receiving 
recognition p ictured  from  left, 
front a re  Peggy Vernon, 19-year 
pin and In tro  to C adettes d irecto r 
and Holiday in the P a rk  E vent 
d irec to r: Sandra Craw ford and 
K atrina Fink, 5-year pins. Back 
row: Brenda Clem, 19-year pin; 
Zola Schlegal, re tiring  bM rd 
m em ber; JoAnn C earley, Day 
Cam p d irec to r; and Dawn Clem. 
5-year pin. Not p ictured  a re  Alvin 
W I m m e r ,  r e t i r i n g  b o a r d  
m em ber, and with 5-year pins. 
Betty B redem eyer, Joni Huff
m an, and Amy P atte rson . Holly 
Barkowsky, local W ider Oppor
tunity  p a rtic ip an t, was a lso  
recognized during the cerem ony. 
(SDN Stoff Photo)

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

1104 2661
South Si4t ot Squari 

5731186
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Hand Cleaner 
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Let’s
talk.

Information about your changing telephone service from  Jim  West. 
Area Manager-External AJfairs

“T exas F irs t."
It’s  mere than a  catchy name. It’s  a new concept T exas Ftrst" is 

Southwestern Bell Telephone’s new econamlc development proposal to 
' help bring about more Jobs and create a  stronger economy in the 

1990's to Texas and all oommunitles we serve.
So let’s talk about Texas Ftrst” and hew it Impacts you. your friends, 

your community, your state — and your telephane company.
« • *

Texas has a  lot going ibr i t  (jood toads, good people, plenty of space, 
and a quality of hfe that Is the envy of most other states.

These are the assets that also attract new industry and create new . 
Jobs. But there Is another ingredient — a  new "must" fcr economic 
development — and It's state-of-the-art telecommunications. It's the 
ribcage in our Infrastructure that often separates the "have’s" from the 
"have-nots."

In years past, the difference between old and new telecommunica
tions techroiqgy weren't aD that signlflcanL (Dalis went through either 
way. Elxpectatians were a  lot simpler. ,

Today's needs are more high tech. We depend m uch more on getting 
and sending information, at faster and (aster speeds. In frict, almost 
'half of all tlK  "trafife" that flows ower our telephane network is data and 
Oomputer frdk. And It's not Just happeiXitg In our metro dties. U|s going 
on cvciywhere — wdl. almost everywhere.

Southwestern Bdl Tdephone In Texas has pkrwed milbons of invest
ment dollars into new telecommunications technology over the last 
decade. The new technology Is focused in our major metropolitan areas 
— and for Texas, that’s not good enough- We w ont be satisfied — and 
our customers and regulators w ont be satisfied —until all Texas com
munities. large and small, metro or remote, have access to advanced 
telecommunications technology. Other states are moving full steam 
ahead to modernize their networks, like California and Florida —
Texas' two toughest rivals for economic growth.
T hus, ’’Texas F irst" w as bom .

Ftom the start, vwr knew we had to come up with a  proposal that made 
sense for the communities we serve in competing far new jobs, made 
sense for our customers, and made sense — economically — far us.

Under our T exas First" proposal. Southwestern Bell has proposed 
the following five dements:

• Replace over a  five-year period older switching facilities in some 190 
Texas communities with the most modem digital technology available.

• Phase out four-party service over the same five-yt^ period, and 
eliminate mileage charges outside base rate areas.

• Provide some 21 "frfrlge'' cuiiuiiunities adjacent to tiie state's four 
largest metro dties with an  optional "expanded metro service" that 
would eUmlnate toll chaiges to their neighboring metro city.

• Reduce charges paid by long cHstanoe companies to access our 
local networks, so that they can. in turn, reduce long distance rates to 
their customers.

• Freeze for five years all business and residence basic local rates — 
rates that haven’t changed In five years, rates that are well bdow the 
national average.
So, xribat’s  th e  ca tch ?

Why is Southwestern f3ell willing to do all this modrmlzatlcn and rural 
service up^ade. reduce rates to the long dlstanoe carriers, and still 
freeze k x ^  rates for five years? W hat's tai It for the tdephone oompany?

We have presented our T exas First" proposal to the Public UtlBty 
Commission as somethiiig we can do far the economic good of Tc9 ^  
and Ttexans. In return, we m ust have a  more flexfole Tange" of pcrmls- 
sfole earnings— 11 to 13%on kivrstmm t — that wffl allow us to take the 
risks described above — and be rewarded far those risks if they pay off.

Currently, the FUC places a  celling on earnings. This m eans If you’re 
getting dose to that ceiling level, the tnoenOve isn't there to further In
vest In technology that could trim costs or provide new revenue 
sources for the comprany for fcar of bumping over the "allowed" level. In 
that scenario, there Is little reason to take Investment risks that could 
bring Inform ation age" services to the "have-nots" of the world.

We have proposed a "share-the-success" formula that would return 
half of our earnings above the 13% level directly to our customers In 
the form of credits, with the rcmalntng eamfrigs retained by Southwestern 
Bdl that could be plowed back Into the business to provide new prod
ucts and new services. T exas First" does not contain any "share of the 
loss" — the risk is ours.

* • •
In future "Let's Talk" commentaries, we will fiiifher examine the 

need far regulatory change and its relationship on our ability to carry 
out our Texas First" plan, and to provide high-quality, multi-optional 
tetecommunlcatlonsservloes you and an Texans want and deaqve.

In sho rt with Texas First* Southwestern Bell Telephone Is wlQtng 
to incur great financial risks, tf gfven the chance to reap some rewards. 
We're betting that we can Improve the 'I^xas eoonamy. Improve the 
quality of tefophone senice statewide, freeze basic rates, lower toil 
rates, and sdD improve our earnings tty marketing new products m d  
services, Wr're betting that the economy In Texas win grtwv — thanks 
In some part to Texas First* — arxl that we win grew with It

think T exas F lrsf is a  good Investment for u s and far Texas 
We’d be Interested tn knowing your th o u ^ ts . If you tuwe aity com
m ents or queattans, please d ^  me a  line.

@ Southwestern Bell 
Telephone

Jim W at 
SMTBdl Telephone 
916 Denver S t 
Ptadnview.TX 79072
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ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graiie
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ACROSS
1 South 

American 
country

. 6 Wind
instruments

12 Wretched hut
13 Mexican party 

item
14 Old-fashioned 

pscptc
15 Having a good 

chance (2 
wds.)

16 Not figurative
18 Sm all spot
19 Etchirtg fluid
20 Demure
2 2 ___de FraiKe
25 Golf peg
26 Aware of (2 

(wds.|
28 Close falcon 

eyes
29 Vacation spot
30 More than one
32 Makes pass
35 Long time
36 M rs Charles 

Chaplin
37 Type of carpet
39 'n M e r  sign

(abbr.l
42 OctarM 

numbers (abbr.)
43 Artful
44 Spread out
45 Fraquantly 

(poet I
47 CbddbMth aide
50 Of a son
53 Fuei'Carrying 

ship
54 Glacial epoch 

|2 (wds)
55 Bovine animal

----------a

57 Lawns

DO W N

t  Option
2 Bmd
3 Vme covered enr

4 Smirk
5 Lohengrin's 

bride
6 Naval addr
7 Watergate

figure Ĝ  
Gordon___

8 Bring to ruin
9 More delicious

10 W W II area
1 1  ________Quentin
14 Below pitch
17 Landing boat
21 Optimist
23 Grazing land
24 Building 

addition
26 Select
27 Of the rwse
28 Earth's star
29 Mrs. in 

Madrid
31 Hawaiian 

volcano. Mauna

32 E g g ----- yong

Answer to Previous Puzzle

T
_P
jO
"rI

Ml E□on non
O O

E T

3 3  ________Chaney
34 Shoe parts
38 Athletic center
39 Nailed
40 Alludes
41 Unique person
43 Degree
44 Proprietor

46 Authoritative 
command

4 8  ________  biuy
49 Information
50 Falsahood
51 Amazon 

tributary
52 Guidad

~if^y
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"If you spot a shoplifter, pick his pocket 
and remove whatever the item cost."

DENNIS THE MENACE
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Texas, Baylor jo in  
A rkansas to reap  
top g rid  prospects

Aa AP Sparta A aalytli 
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 

AP Sparte W riter
The exam is over and the papers have been graded. Baylor, Texas,

ATis*ti,r..-Wi<tscawl»'A’3  iw t t J i i ! !  l i C i l l l t e  Oii W s ^ c s d a y
despite out:Of-etate r a i^ r o m  the likes of UCLA and Muniu.

Signing day is the adult world’s version of no-recruit, no-play in the 
Cotton Bowl on New Y ear’s Day.

The Longhorns, Bears, and Razorbacks deHnitely recruited the 
kind of talent that can get you into post-season play.

Texas A&M and Houston fell into the middle ground high C area. 
The Aggies only had 16 scholarships to give because of NCAA proba
tion and many recruits w o e  scared off by the schod’s recent pro
blems despite a  new regim e beginning u n d ^  R.C. Slocum.

Houston faces the next several years without bowls and post- 
siW R on  rta  V hut ronrh Jack Pardee managed to land aeveral talented 
players.

Texas Tech and Texas Christian were down in the low C area while

Rice and Southern Methodist took a lot of chances on kids that can 
best be labeled as “prospects and projects.’’

Thegradebook:
TEXAS: Grade A — The Longhorns loaded up on quality players 

like com oiM ck Grady Cavness, defensive end David Condon, (Men- 
sive linenum Todd Yeaman, linebacka* Kevin W atler and t i ^ t  end 
Alan Webb. They missed out on all-world running back Robert S trait 
aldiough Phil Brown of Commerce is a player. If Jim m y Saxon can 
(day quarterback like his All-American dad did halfback, then the 
’Homs could be OK a t that position. It was very good recruiting day. 
for coach David McWilliams, who has beei^eeling some alumni 
heat. He needM it. ^

BAYLOR: Grade A —  Texas’ loss in CXiero’s Strait was coach 
G rant T ea irs gain. Teaff not only got S trait but he also hit the 
mother lode with o ffe n c e  hneraen l&e John Karkoska of Aldine, 
three — count ’em, three — quarterbacks, including J .J . Joe of 
Lam ar, and a classy com erback in Le’Shai Maston of Dallas (Tarter. 
M arcus Lowe, a form er bluechip defensive lineman who once 
started  a t Oklahoma and ended up a t N avarro JC, was a steal.

ARKANSAS: Grade A-Mfaras — Save for a  game-breaking running 
back coach Ken Hatfield once again had a quality hall. Using a Cot
ton Bowl appearance as the foundation, Hatfield brought in some 
sd ld  junior ccdlege players. He s w ^  the state of Arkansas clean, 
getting eight players on The AP’s supm* Team. Hatfield didn’t do 
that much damage in Texas although defensive lineman Tonuny 
.InnoM o f  H o l lo *  W n it o  r o o k *  w i t h  t h o  b ^ t  in  t h e  n a t io n .

TEXAS AAM: Grade C — Considering the circum stances, Slocum 
made some notable catches, including tight end Steve S ea^aves of

North Mesquite, defensive back Kenneth Norman of Sweetwater, 
defensive e ^  Tyler Harrison of Arlington, defensive linenum Brad 
Cooper of Arlington and placekicking sensation Terry Venetoulias of 
Deer Park. “We got hainm ered over the NCAA thing but we still got 
some good players who stuck by us,’’ Slocum said.

HOUSTON: Grade C — The Cougars got wide receiver M arcus 
G rant and defensive back Gary Edw ards (he of algebra grade fame) 
from state champion Dallas C arter. They also signed wide receiver 
Zack Chatman of Beaumont Central and quarterback Darren Woods 
of Dallas Roosevelt who should help their run-and-shoot offense.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN: Grade I^P Ias — Bluechip offensive Uneman 
John English of Arlington was the m ost notable new Homed Frog. A 
myst« 7  crop for a team lhat’s going to a m ystery offense, the Triple 
Shoot. There’s some good s p ^  among the recruits and th at’s 
always a  plus.

TEXAS TECH: Grade D-Mtaas — Coach Spike Dykes signed a lot 
of fringe (aespects although defensive tackle Ron Seals, a  first team 
Class 4A All-State lineman from Andrews, could play for anybody.

SOUTHERN METHODIST: Grade D — Coach Forrest Gregg’s 
first fulltime recruiting class has a  big question m ark by it. The 
Mustangs cracked the state’s top 100 prospects by signing running 
back Kevin Love of Cypress Creek. 'Tight end Greg Hill of Dallas 
Cartmr is also a good plaver.

RICE: Grade D — If SBfU’s class is a questicm m ark, then new 
coach F red  Goldsmith’s recruits a re  a double question m ark. 
Goldsmith is proud of quarterbacks Greg V/ilUg of La Mu ada, Calu., 
and Charles Gulbronson of Ridgely, W. Va. The Owls signed nine out 
of staters.

Beat UT to gain share of 1st place... NBA glance ■Itto

Hogs take slice of SWC pie
By Hm / 

BASTBBN coNPaasNCB u ti

by The Associated Press 
[A rk a n s a s  c o ac h  N o lan  

Richardson credited the defense 
in a key Southwest (Tonfoence 
basketbadl victory that moved 
Arkansas into a  ^ t- p la c e  tie in 
the confoence title race with the 
Texas Longhorns.

Keith Wilson had 31 p<^ts and 
Mario Credit added 30 to lead the 
Razorbacks to a  106-62 victory 
over the Longhorns Wednesday 
night

In other SWC games Wednes
day night, Texas (Thristian whip
ped Baylor, 76-45, Texas A&M 
coasted to an 82-58 victory over 
Southern Methodist and Texas 
Tech had an easy 77-61 victory 
over Rice.

“We played a  great cat-and- 
mouse game with them ,’’ said 
Richardson. “We lulled them to 
sleep in our matchup and man 
defense, then sprung our 
pressure on them.

“Our players responded. We 
felt the lO-ininute n u ^  would be 
t te  breaking pdnt. That’s when 
we turned it on defensively and 
broke them. Once our fans get in
to the game, we’re tough to beat 
here.”

Travis Mays scm ed 26 p i^ ts  
for the Longhorns.

“A ikansas just played a great 
basketball game and we didn’t 
I ^ y  as well as we had bem  play
ing,’’ Texas coach Tom P e te r s  
said. “When Aiicansas plays like 
that, I knew we would have to 
play a perfect basketball game to 
bcM itth^.’’

Sean Gay scrned 16 pdnts and 
was one of five- Red Raiders in 
double figures as Texas Tech 
defeated W ee 77-61.

Texas Tech won its fifth 
s t r a i^ t  game to imisrove to 11-10 
overall and 6-5 in the SWC. Rice 
fell to 9-12 and 3-7 and dropped its

10th road game in 12 starts.
T h e  R ed  R a id e rs  led  

throughout the second half with 
the (>wls never getting closer 
than seven points.

Tracy White sc<xed 14 and 
Steve Miles had 12, while Todd 
Duncan and J.D . Sanders con
tributed lOajrfece.

Andy Gilchrist, David Willie 
and Dana Hardy all had 12 for 
Rice, while Kenneth Rourke add
ed 11.

Rice’s laressure defense caused 
12 Tech turnovers in the first 
half, but the Red Raiders com
m itted only six in the second 
period.

“Rice does a good job of chang
ing up their defenses,” Tech 
coach Gerald Myers said. “They 
play man for a while and then 
switch back to a  zone and back to 
a man. I thought our guys ad
justed to It real well.”

Forward Craig Sibley shot 14

p<tots and took eight rebounds to 
help the Texas C l^ tia n  Homed 

snap a three-gam e losing 
streak, beating the Baylor Bears, 
75-45.

The Homed Frogs, who im
proved to 7-3 in the conferm ce

Golf debuts 
are cancelled

Snyder High School golf team s 
will not play in tournam ents this 
weekend because of adverse 
w eather, it has been noted.

The Sim Angelo Tournament, 
which included &iyder’s girls 
among its com petitors, was to tee 
off today but has been cancelled.

Snydtf’s boys were to have 
played in the Odessa Tournament 
beginning Friday. The boys, who 
have not been able to get In prac
tice tim e because of the w eather, 
will withdraw.

and 14-8 ovorall, handed Baylor 
its w(H«e defeat since Ariumsas 
beat the Bears 88-58 last month. 
Baylor stands a t 1-9 in conference 
play and 5-16 overall.

Baylor forward Julius Denton 
led the Bears with 16 points

“I thought we played a good 
gam e,” said TCU head coach 
Moe Iba. “We played with some 
intensity and played sm art. I 
think maybe th ^  (Homed Frog 
players) were a little bit em bar
r a s s ^  after the way they played 
against (Texas) A&M.

Donald Thompson scored 21 
points to lead Texas A&M to an 
82-58 win over S o u th ern  
Methodist.

The Aggies upped their record 
to 10-12 and 3-7, while SMU fell to 
9-11 and 5-5.

By halftim e the Aggies led 48- 
26. The Aggies’ pressing defense 
caused SMU to turn the ball over 
19 times.
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W estern tries NMMI tonight; 
has doubleheaders next week

Tech grid signees
TEXASTBCH
Ctanefc Wyatt. OB. U ,  l a ,  PflaBinrUI*; Byn> 

Mylaa. VB. M . a s .  Inrii« Ntantti; UB* Msara. 
OL,S4.ao.HouBten8tratfgrd;Batt8aala.DL.S- 
S. >10. AMh««a; Jflhn WoaB. OL. B7, a E  TWiiC; 
Dan Broaka. OB. S-U. US. BachdalSi Tracy Saul. 
DB. SB. US. Idntai; Jataaqr Papa. BB. SB. US. 
Haaaiaa Saailay; Palar Allan, OL. SB. SSS. Sagar 
Laad Oamaitta; Eavta TTaylar, DB, S-ll, US, 
Baahaag; Aady Ouana. OL, SB, a s ,  Haya; Brad 
Elaai. OL. SB, a s .  J>MadaM Dnids; Brad Sadth. 
DL. SB. SU, Harated; Jtan Whnlay, OL, SB, a s ,  
DaSiart; Ran Pan a aan. DB, S-IS, ITS, BUnn JC; 
Stacy PaMch, OL, SB. a s ,  McABaa Uawarial; 
Biiao MandUM. OL, SB. a s .  ASoa; VMqr mUar, 
WR. SB. tTB, Tjrlar Laa; U p MeParllB, QB, SB, 
SU,Nadariaad.

LA. CSspara

Local Bass Club 
will m eet at 7:30

Snyder Bass Club will meet a t 
7:30 this evening instead of the 
6:30 p.m. time, listed in an 
earlier article.

The club will make plans for 
the 1969 year when members 
m eet a t Snyder National Bank.

Anyone interested in bass 
f is h i^  is m couraged to attend.

The February tournam ent will 
be a month-kmg, Roadrunner 
event which allows members to 
fish any Igke within a 150-mile 
radius of Snyder. Entry fee is $15 
idus $1 for tte  Big Bass entry and 
m ust be paid |x io r to fishing. >

C oach  T ony  M a u ld in ’s 
W esterners h<q)e to return to 
Scurry County Ck>liseum with a 
win after battling the New Mex
ico M ilitary  B roncos here 
tonight.

Game tim e is 8:30p.m ., C ^ .
W estern T exas com pletes 

back-to-back road trips with 
tonight’s WJCAC contest. The 
W esterners return  to their home 
court next Monday to face South 
Plains and will entertain New 
M exico Ju n io r College on

Thursday, Feb. 16.
The W esterners cmne into 

tonight’s gam e with a  seasod 
record of 12-14 and are  3-9 in the 
W estern Junior (Allege Athletic 
C on feren ce . New • M exico 
M ilitary is 7-17 and 3-8 in the 
WJCA(5.

W estern Texas’ Lady Dusters 
are idle this evening but will join 
the W esterners for home double 
headers next week. The Dusters 
are  19-8 fw  the season and 6-3 in 
conference play.

DANCE
totheminical

Jody Nix 
&

The Texas Cowboys 
Friday 9-12 

V.F.W. Snyder

WJCAC men
Tmu* Cmt.

OdMM 
South Plaim 
lOdtend 
Howard 
KtawMadcoJC 
PraiAPMUips 
dam idan  
WaUarnTexM 
NowModcoMiUtary

MoaBay'i Q u o * : OdMU lU . Wootarn 
IWUM • :  HldlMKi W, rtaw Mndoo HiUtuy 
» ;  South PlalM U. Tnak PMIBp* 7T; Now 
Moileo JCee, Howanltl.

ThonBoy'a Ooomo: Wootora Tu m  at Now 
Maiico MiUtaiy, Odeaaa at Praak PhilUpa, 
Howard at darandoa, Naw Maodco JC at

Priday-aOaaao: Howard at Frai* PhtlUpa.

WJCAC women
Taaaa

Odaaaa
NowMagdeoJC 
WaalaraTaua 
South Plaina 
Prank PidlUfia 
Howard 
Clarandao

s a
B I

Tonight’s only women’s con
ference game to s Howard Col
lege a t Clarendon. On Friday, 
Howard stays in the panhandle to, 
play Frank Phillips College a t ' 
B «^er.

In a couple of key men’s con
ference games this evening, 
Howard College, currently fourth 
in -the s ta n d ii^  a t 6-5 and 14-11 
overall, visits CHarendon, 3-8,10- 
13. And, Midland, in th M  place 
with a 7-4 reccMd (16-8 season), 
entertains a 4-6, 12-13 New Mex
ico Junior Coflege team  that is in 
fifth place.

Only the top four team s a t the 
end of conference play will ad
vance to the Region V Tourna
ment.

Tonight’s other WJCAC game 
has No. 1 ranked Odessa College,
10- 0, 25-0, a t Frank Phillips, 2-7,
11-  10.

Soccer Referee Clinic
(Must be ag« 14 before Sept 1,1989)

February 10,11,12
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

6:30-10:30 p.m. 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
1 p.m.-5 p.m.

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
CommunHi Room 

(Eem *7* per game Refereeing)

For More Information Call 
Troy Hall, 573-4407

Mwday't OauMS: OdMU TT,
TtoM 04; Praak PhUH|u at. South PlaioaCi; 
Now M oidco^ lao, Howard Cl. 

Thonday'iOaoMo: HoowdatClaroudoo. 
PtMay*oQaoM: Howard at FtaakPhUUpt.

H U G H E S

A Bakw-HiflMS CompaRy

TUBULAR
SERVICES

•f f f

is in Snyder, Texas
Headquartered at Baker Oil Tools 

213 N. College Will Be
THE WELLHEAD SCANALOG TOOL

This unit inspects the tubing as it 
is being puiied from the weii.

For inspection jobs or more information

PLEASE CALL 1-800-288-4016

lEADERSH/PONBUiADe

Jem US for the Ugg^ rdlout 
in John Deere histexy

It'i John Deere Day. Tbu’U see what’s new with John Deere 
equipment for 1989. It’s Leadership on Parade! With 
Joiui Deere leading the way.

Get in on the excitement. Get in on the fiin! Bring the 
whole family and friei^!

Data: Saturday, Feb. 11,1989 
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Place: Scurry County Coliseum

'■C

OPEN HOUSE
M day Satarday at 

Ray Bros. le pltiBaBl Co., Inc. 
LS07LWgb«e 

Snydar, Taiaa 79549

JOHN DEERE DAY 8̂9
Key Bros, implement Co., Inc.

L 507 L Highwiy 
SHydtr, Ttxas, 79M 9

Field Demonstration 
9ajR.-4BJB- 
LM 37tt9L  

. trntm.tmmnrn
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Feeling about
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

RATES*SCHEDULES 
15 WORD MINIMUM

1 day per urord
2 dayi per word .
.rdev* ni>r wnrd
4 dayi per ererd SM
5 dayi par word t i t
*th Day FREE
Legale, per erord lOr
CardoCnianke. perword lot
C ard o rrh aak i.la l t i t  DO

Tltete rales for consecutive msertious only All 
ads are cash unleas customer has an established 
account with The Snyder Daily News 

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om
miaaions. tyiiiv^aphical errors, or any unintcn- 
IPUmI CTTiv that may occur furtlnr than to cor
rect It in liie next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily Newt cam ol be responsible 

for more than oae iBconoci uisertion Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from dale of first publication No allowance 
can be made when arrors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertiseroent 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4 :00 p.m 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday * Monday, 4 00 
p m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

REWARD: for inform ation
leading to the recovery of 1 Set 
of Ladies Golf Clubs (maroon 
bag) & 1 Set of Mens Golf Clubs 
(black bag). Stolen from 3311 
Ave U on 1-29-89. 573-4092, days; 
573-0358, nights, weekends.

070
LOST ft FOUND

FOUND: hUle, 31ue Heeler Mix 
Adiik WesL 30Ul ,5 ^
5342..............

The Snyder Daily News

080
PERSONAL

ADOPT: We can help each 
other! (faring couple wants to 
provide a warm, secure home 
and future for white newborn. 
M edical/Legal Expenses paid. 
Please call collect a t 201-852- 
7896.

090
VEHICLES

1987 FORD F150 XLT Supercab: 
loaded, low miles. 573-8882 after 
4:00 p.m.

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 a t the 
Traffic Ciixle. 573-9569. Open 
weekdays, iH>; Sai. im>, o4au. i- 
5̂ __________________________

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE 
Window Tinting and Detailing. 
Pick Up & Delivery. For infor- 
matiofi, call The Detail Shop, 
573-7825.

1986 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN, 
blue & silver, 31,000 miles, 
$12,500. Also, 1961 Rockwood 
Pop-Up Camping Trailer, very 
clean, w ell-car^  for, $1,250. 
Call 573-2147 after 5:00 p.m.

1988 CHEVY S P R IN T , 
autom atic, a ir conditioner, 600 
miles, $5400. 1912 College, 573- 
7663(8:00-6:00)1

1980 OLDS TORONADO, loaded, 
tinted windows, FM-Cassette, 
$2795. Call 8 a.m.-5 p.m ., 573- 
2931.

PR IC E  R ED U C ED : 1987
N issa n  300 T u rb o  ZX. 
AuuMiiaiiL, UMtiitad, white wiUi 
brown leather sports seats, 
premium sound system , perfor
mance suspension package, 
special exhaust system . One ̂  a 
kind. See to believe. 6,000 miles. 
$18,500. See a t 4015 Houston. 
Call 573-2536 after 6 p.m.

1985 C H EV R O L ET
SILVERADO Pickup: LWB, 
Power, Air, E lectric, G rill 
G uard, FM -C assette, New 
Tires, O ean, $6995. (^U 8 a.m.-5 
p.m., 573-2931.

FOR SALE: 1978 Pickup
Silverado 4x4. Call 573-2442, 
days; 573-2461 after 5:30.

1982 FORD SUPERCAB 
Pickup, low mileage, $5,300. 
Call 573-8382.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 

,687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

091
VEHICLE PARTS

GOOD U SED  S ta n d a rd  
Transm ission for 2.2 L iter 
Engine. Call 573-9686.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!

m
Get your Classified Ad in bf 4HN) p.m. 

the d^ BEFORE you want it in the Paper. 
(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday A Monday paptr).

IMicN In C M fM  M  CMk 
M  M l an c«ih giiltn VHkmm Ms i 
cNWrt MNii TM SaMir Oaw esas. M i am M  M m  asM 
IM  pMaa a  tMI Uay aaf M  pmmmi M l papassla 
amt M  aa4s piM ta paMicalisa.

no
MOTORCYCLES

HARLEY DAVIDSON F at Bob 
Super Glide. Original A Clean. 
$3,000.573-5302.3611 Avenue A.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

“ CHICO O LIV A R EZ 
CONSTRUCTION”- Concrete 
Work 4  Carpenter Work. Storm 
O lla rs , Metal Buildings, 4  
Roofing. 20 years experience. 
573-8786

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estim ates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

ru r  aii yuur e.L>t!Ayinic/kL 
WIRING NEEDS, call Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578.

M4S FENCE CO. BuUd AU 
Types Pipe and Wire Fences. 
F )m  Estim ates. 573-0372, 573- 
3789.

NEED HELP with your Income 
Tax? Qualified to do all types of 
Income Taxes. 573-5725.

Classified Ads CaU 573-6486

ISO
EMPLOYMENT

NEED CASH? SeU Avon the 
new way. Earn up to 50%. For 
more information, call Peggy 
Durham, 573-6893.

OILFIELD COMPANY is now 
. upplluaiiuuh lui 

D lsM tcher. Must be able to 
wora shifts. Send Resume to; 
Box 949-M, Snyder, TX.

WORK AT HOME, earn $30 a 
day. People call you to order 
Videos 4  C.D.’s. Call 806-376- 
7268, E xt L21.

GET PAID for reading books! 
$100.00 per Utle. W rite: PASE- 
445D, 161 S. Lincolnway, N. 
A unx^, II60642.

HELP W ANTED:. Domino's 
Piziui *nuw iiirhig Delivery 
D rivers. Please apply in person 
a t 3903 College after 4 p.m.

LVN OR NURSES AID: im
m ediate <^p^ng for LVN with 1 
year Irospttal experience or 
Nurses Aid with 2 years hospital 
experience. Apply in person a t 
T.E.C., 2501B C oU ^e Ave. 
E.O.E. Em ployeer Paid Ad.

in
INSTRUCTIONS

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
COURSE: Snydo* Savings 4  
Loan Community Room, ^ tu r -  
day, February llth , 8:30-5:00. 
Cost: $25. NO RESERVATION 
NECESSARY.

210
WOMAN’S COLUMN

MATURE WOMAN would like 
to do House Cleaning. 573-4173.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Pn^essional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

UNIQUE CANDY Gifts or P arty  
Favors for Valentines. CaU 
Sweet Expressions, 573-5302.

CHILDCARE in my home. 
Dependable. References. Very 
Affordable. CaU 573-7637.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us for the R epair and 
Reflnishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps 4  Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record P layers 

HOUSE OF ANTIEK8 
4808 Antieks 

573-4422

220
FARMErS COLUMN

LELAND WALLACE has three 
2 year old Hereford Bulls for 
sale in t te  National Anxiety 4th 
H er^ord Sale on FetNTuary 27th 
a t the Coliseum Ag Complex.

On The Farm Tirt Stnrico 
Goodyaar firts available at 

Lang
Tire A  AppHence

1781 2519 strait 
SufMr, Ttira 79549 

MMTrecl-Farai 
573-4t31

251
BOATS

SKEETER WRANGLER, 175 
M ercury, 12/34 Trolling Motor,
Custom Cover, Clean. 573-0839.

2S0
1

MERCHANDISE
1

\ __

BUILDING MATERIALS: New 
Windows, 24x60, $15.00; 49
Wafa* Board, $6.00; 49 YP 
Siding, $12.00.1-235-9966, Sweet
w ater.

EVERYTHING IN STOCK 75% 
off! D ealerss welcome. Also, 
Fixtures 4  Equipment. Snyder 
Bookstore and Gift Shop. West 
Side of Square.

FOR SALE: Large Nice Office 
BuUding w/Shop, Store Yard. 
CoUege a t Hwy 84.573-5627.

FOR SALE; Cash Register, 
$800; Check Out Stand, $400. 
CaU Special Moments Gift Shop, 
573-4802.

FOR SALE; 9 D raw er D resser, 
M irror, 2 Night Stands, $150. 
573-2761 after 4:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1986 CR80 Honda 
Motorcycle. ExceUent shape. 
8x12 Greenhouse. CaU 573-8239 
after 6:00 p.m. 4  weekends.

FOR SALE: Firewood and
Square Bales Hay. 573-7309.

FIREWOOD: Oak, $120/cord; 
SpUt Dry M esquite, $100/cord. 
CLEARANCE SALE: Mixed
Mesquite, $80/cord, deUvmry by 
February 10th. 573-3789, 573- 
1424.

30 GALLON DRUMS w/Uds, 
cleaned and painted. $6.00 each. 
CaU 573-3571.

m s .MOVING: Acroas the 'atr66C p r
across town. 1 a
hous^uU. CaU Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

NORDIC STOVES: Fireplace 
In s e r ts  4  W ood S to v es. 
Chimney’s Cleaned. 1-728-5885, 
C^ooi^’s Cove; 573-5777, G ary 4  
Je rri Davis.

PECAN AND FRUIT TREES 
sold by the grown*. Trees that 
wiU Uve a t wholesale prices. 
Phone 1-365-5043.

PRE-INVENTORY SALE a t the 
Scurry County Museum. Most 
item s 25-50% off original cost. 
Museum has a nice selection of 
Valentine Item s. Hours: 8:00- 
5:00, M onday-Thursday; 8:00- 
4:00, Friday. ,

Say ‘T LOVE YOU” to your 
special VALENTINE with a 
h ra rt shaped cake. G ift boxed. 
CaU R eta’s Cake Shop, 573-1546.

10’ SATELLITE DISH, $750. 
CaU 573-7746.

SOFA 4  M atching Loveseat, 
good condition, $150. 1987 Honda 
EUte 80 M otnxycle, $700. 573- 
9691.

U3ED COLOR T.V.’S. Portobles 
s ta rt a t $150. Consoles s ta rt a t 

duy<ier c ttectru o ica ,^ ! b . 
Hwy., 573-6421.

WE ARE NOW OPEN on Tues
day and Thursday for cracking 
p e c a n s . S h e lle d  p e c a n s  
available. Nutty Acres, Col
orado City, 728-5936 or 728-5816.

WANT TO BUY: AgoodUtiUty 
or Livestock Trailer. Please caU 
573-7622 after 5 p.m.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkors, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales 4  Rentals.

BURGESS McWILUAMS 
PHARMACY

37M College $73-7582

The Snyder DaNy News

2 ^
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

TO GIVE AWAY; Brittany 
Spaniel Dog, very friendly, leas 
than 1 y ear old. papers 
available, needs a good home. 
573-5887,573-1753.

L



ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
N ylon C o lla rs , L eash es, 
H a rn e s s e s . S m a ll D og 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clink, S7S-17}7.

X'ALENTfNB DAY P1IPPIE8: 
Buy someone i«B dal a  puppy 
for Valentine’s Day. $25, D o l^  
A A ustralian SheplMrd Mix. S7S- 
0234.

310
GMMGC SALES

2 MONTHS FREE RENT! Key 
Mobile Home Park. N ear J r . 
High, H i^  School and Shopping 
Center. Large lots, playground. 
R.V.’s welcome. 573-2149.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Large M o t^  Home Spaces. 57^ 
6507._______________________

600 S.F. OTFICE, 2100 S.F. 
Sliop, large fenced yard. Off 
North College. $700. 573-2442, 
572^627.

W A D LEIG H  CON
STRUCTION’S Offices, Sto>, 
Store Yard for rent (p art or all) 
or for sale. 573-2442.

MISS YOUR PAPER?

GARAGESALE 
Friday A Saturday 

21436th Place 
Lotsof misc.

GARAGE SALE 
3011 AveY 
Fri.tiU 3:00

Used carpet, cookware, glass 
top table, t i i i ^  com puter, tiq>- 
p o v a re , butane container, Ig. 
womens clothes.

MOVING SALEI 
3120AveT 

Friday Only
H eaters, desk, ca r seat, infant A 
toddler w ear, braid rug, sheets, 
spreads, toys, lots more.

315
NMITIOBUY

S u n sh in e V illa g e  
30628th 573-1526
C arpeted. D raped, a e a n  
Fum . Apts. Bills paid -t- S M t 
1 bdrm, $160 mo; 2 bdrm , $225 
mo. Wk ra tes if necessary.

NICE 2 Bedroom, Unfurnished 
A partm oit, Paneled, Carpeted, 
Dishwasher. Also, Very dican, 1 
Bedroom , F u rn is h ^ , B ills 
Paid. 573-3553,573-6150.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect D ial 
Telqihones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

Your Snydtr IM k  News 
shmdd be delivered to 

joe Iqr 6dM pjn. 
Mondqr throoih Sitardqi. 
Your Carrier strives to giw 
Prompt Service, but shouid 
four paper be missing-.

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 pm. 
Mondajr through Saturday

r
)P PRICES for Cop- 
Staiidess A other 

ip  M etals. Limited Time. 
Call 24 Hours, Sweetwater Pipe 
A Supply, 2325424.

320
FORREIIT-LEASE

LA R G E S H O P -O F F IC E  
Building. North College a t Y. 
$400 month. 573-2442,573-5627.

LARGE MOBn.E Home ^>ace. 
Chain iJ«k Fence, B am  A Cor
ra l for horse (if needed). One 
mile E ast on Roby Highway. 
5720548.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREEU V IN G A T
KINGSIIOOO ESTATE 

10037tfcSL 
« d

EASniDGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick PlairtRd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
*Spadous Landscaped * 

Grounds
*Safe Fam ily Living 
^Designer Decorated 
* E n e i^  E ffldent 
•Laundry Rooms 
•Starting a t $151 
•$30Offfor Limited Time 
•NoDeposit w ith Valid Refs 
•Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

1208Vb 25TH STREET: 1
bedroom, 1 bath, furnished 
Apartment. $240/mo., bills paid. 
CaU 5729001.

APARTMENT FOR RENT- 
$172Up. Come by 607 29th or 
phone 5729971 for information.

1 BEDROOM, Furnished Apart
ment. 141124th Street. $235/mo. 
$50/seciurity deposit. All bills 
paid. 573-3880 or 5724167.

EXTRA NICE, Furnished, Effi
ciency Apartment. W ator A Gas 
paid. No pets. Call 5727150.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, fur
nished Apartment. All bills 
paid. Reasonable. 5722844.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The. Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptiofis

N M  V - M N M It n a  IN  H H M W  W M A N I^

February will have a chance for a 
FREE 1-Year Subscription.

Drawing to be held February 28,1989. . 
Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 

3800 College Avenue or Mail to:
P.O. Boi 949, today!

A si; :itar dra«hi| wilt ba bald aKh month.

IfC aniar 
Or Mail in Caantf . 
IVaar. $56.75 
6MaBJ$29.2S

BfMaii 
OntafConntr. 
lY aar$ 7 1 J6  
6 Mss.: $39.77

o o o o o o o o o m o o o o o m o o o i

AVAILABLE FEB. 1ST- Large 3 
bedroom, 1 bath House. Nice A 
d e an . $2S0/mo. W ater paid.
190825th. 5729001.

. . . . . . .

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, garage, 
clean. Nice nei^iborhbod. C^U 
572f705 after 5:00 p.m.

FOR LEASE OR RENT: Ap
proxim ate 3 A cres, Shop 
Building, 1 Office, 2 bedroom 
House (unfurnished). 573-4711.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom A 
larger houses, $272$325. Would 
consido* rent-UH)wn deal. 572 
8963._______________________

FOR RENT OR LEASE: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath Home on West 
39th. 5724953.

ComfortaMa Hama Commanity.

J fE S T E R N C R E S T  
A P A R T M E m ^  

3901 AveO 573-1488
2 a .  -  m  f  A

or
2 badroom, 2 bath

WINDRIDGE 
VILUGEAPTS

U O ne Day M aintenance 
> Mirvioe 
I *  Professionally Landscaped ̂
*  Door to Door Trash Pickup 
aReasChable Rental R ates

Clean Sparkling Swimming j 
Pool

I wLaundry Facilities 
One Story Apts.

* Large Spacious Rooms 
' aH uge Walk-In Closets

5739879 
5400 CollegeAve

330
HOUSES RNt RENT

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 2  
1V^2, 2808 42nd St. $500 or best 
offer. 5727146 after 4 p.m.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, b rkk . 
fenced, total e lec trk , CHAA, 
FP , Ig. den, DW A Range buUt- 
ili. $409/100.573-5^1.

EXTRA LARGE, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large kitchm , carport. 511 
27th. Reduced to $300. 5727188, 
5728341.

4610 C oU ege A ve. 
573-7100 573-7177
LOVELY HOME- Cedar O , yd 
landscaped w /sp rink lm , pod, 
see to appreciate.
APP 2988 SF-5-3-2-)-game- 
room, FP, wet bar, hot tub.
2882 47TH- n k e  tUe entry, FP , 
well arranged for any family.
7A FENCED- 1 y r old, 4-3-1- 
slab fo rgar. Ckiunt^ fresh air.
21- lCP-storui windows, mBU  ̂
ated, siding, com or lot, $10T.
22- 2  on 1.55A, H erm lei^ , $S0’s. 
EAST- 3112 Ave C, 224 32,216 34, 
3206 Hill, 412 36, 606 29, 2712 Ave 
F , 207 36th PI, 2401N.
LAND- on Round Top Acres. 
7-2248-80A3I2  good land 
WE SELL all Hud homes on list. 
Sandy Harlan 5722968
Clarence Payne 5728827
D nrkBenrd 573-8481
Shirley Pnte S73-S348

BONUSES! BONUSES! hot tub 
room, Ig brick storage bldg w/- 
childrens (day area, Ig bdrms, 
unique kltdien A more. 90T. 
NICE- Older Home, well taken 
care of, 3749 Sunset, 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, form al dining, extra Idg 
breakfast area.
OW NER SAYS “ S e ll” - 
Drasticalty reduced!! Country 
living a t its finest, with all the 
am enities plus 120 acres.
START the New Y ear in this 
lovely 3 bedr, 2Mi bath, formal 
living A dining. Fenced in (MMd. 
MAKE this dream  your reality. 
Four bedr, study. Three baths 
(dus a  weight room with bot tub. 
PRIME tocation. New bating, 3 
bedr, 2 bath, 2 car garage. See 
bya(>|>t.
SWIMMING POOL: qMtdous 3 
bedr. ATTIC room. Southwest 
location.
SPACIOUS: Edge of town, 3 
bed r.2bath ,b rid t.
Lynda C ole.................... 573-8918
Jo a a T a te ...................... 5728253
Faye B lackledge...........5721223
Lenora Boydstan...........573-8878
Dolores Jones.................573-3452
Hownrd Jones.................573-3452

WANT TO BUY a Mortgage 
Note.J-$S$-1081.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath Home. Large 
den A fenced yard, within 3 
blodis of J r . ffigh, H i|^  Sdtool A 
West Elem entary. 573-4063.

R EA LTO RS  

3905 C oU ege
24 H R  P h on e 573-1818
Claudia Sanches 573-8815
Troy WUUanuon 5727211
P at Cornett 5728488

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2912 Ave C. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath. Comer lot. 
$10,000. 5720413, M arie Boone, 
Broker.

REPOS FOR SALE: Prices 
reduced for inventory clearance. 
2 bednxHn, 1 bath in Snvder, on 
O’Neal Ave. Abo, 4 bedroom, 2 
bath in Hermleiid!- $500 down 
each, 10% APR financing, no 
closing cost. Cab Mike Barton a t

FOR SALE: Owner Financed, 
Terms Negotiable. 3 A 5 Bedroom 
Houses; 5 Unit A(>artment; 
Mobile Home Lots. 5728963. *

3 BEDROOM, 1\^ Bath, 1 car a t
tached garage. 2 car garage in 
hack. R drigerated  a ir, storm  
windows. Needs new carpet - 
you pick it out. 208 33rd St. Cab 
5722147 after 5 p.m. or 5728214 
a fte rs.

f̂ TFVFNSON
REM. ESTATE 

4102Ciillt|i 
Weekdifi

573-5612 or 573-1755

3402 KERRVILLE- 22-2, ex
clusive, many extras, $79,000.00. 
2806 35TH-4-22, reduced.
128 25TH- 2-1-1, kw  $20’s.
2806 EL PASO-22-2, $85T.
114 CANYON- own fln.
205 MTH PLACE- assum e FHA. 
2015 40TH- brick, 39T.
2511 2ITH- low JO’S, m otdk 
home equity and lot.
221144TH-21-1,40T.
3000 37TH- central heat A air, 
caipet, stove, $30T.
3000 DENISON- reduced low 
80’S,lg. lot, 22-2.
300 30TH- 21-1, low 20’S.
280138TH- nice, mid 30’o. 
ASSUME- 22-2, H erm M ^. 
EAST-40 acres.
32133RD- 22-2, storage.
OLD WEST- with garage apt. 
kiw SO’s, redone with built in«
319 33RD- high SO’a, heat A s/c . 
We te ll ab  HUD houaoa.

Evenlags and Weekends 
Jeyce Barnes 5728970
Frances SlevensMi 57S-2Sa

I ' l  l / \\M. I'll I ’O I I S
in: \i roKs

.'Ti’.-s.'iO.')
17(17 .’.lull St.

M argaret Bh d weil, 573-8074 
Wenana Evans. 5728106 
TeaslM atthies, 5723485 
Bette Lengne. 5728224 

Elisabeth Pette, 5724245 
NEW LISTINGS- 222-shop, ex
tra  nke, 4118 Kerrvibe. 
EXCLUSIVE- 222 , clean A 
n e a t 3606 44th.
OWNER SAYS SELL-21-1, den, 
clean A neat, 3004 41st.
NEAR IRA- kwely country 
homes.
STARTER HOMES- 21-1, pric
ed to seb.
WHY RENT-21-CH/A, ITT. 
NICE- 221,3002 28th, 38T. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME a t Cedar 
O eek, Cab for info.
ROUNDTOP ACRES-4-3 on 7A. 
LARGE-222.2508 48th. 
LOVELY CORNER- 2312 31st 4- 
22a|>t. Pool.
LEASE OR SALE-3406 43rd. 311 
32nd.
OWNER FINANCE or lease, 
4008 Irving, 222 .
RENT OR SE U ^ 2603 34th. 
GOOD TERMS- 2803 47th, 118 
25th, 2703 Ave F , 3010 39th, 203 
35th, 3766 Sunset. 2106 41st 
A STEAL 5T, 2400 Ave M.

611 East 
Highway / \

EXCELLENT LOCATION 
for S tarter Home. 2 bdrm, 1 
bath, neat. 3111 El Paso.

Joan  T a te , 573-8253
J a ^  A Jack Realtors

_________ ________________

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, bam s, fenced, 
on 10 Acres. 2 miles E ast of Ira. 
5723438.

FOR SALE: 2805 Ave C. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. Cab for infor
m ation. Wenona E vans a t 
Elixabeth Potts, Realtors, 572 
8506.

FAMILY DOUBUNG - MUST 
SELL!! Cute 21-1 with large ad
jacent k t, s t o ^ e  buUding, 
workshop, a(>pliances, m<Nre. 
Reduced- $20’s. 5722159 after 6 
p.m.

PRICED RIGHT! Im m acubte 
21 with cellar, $»,S00.
LOVELY COUNTRY HOME! 3 
Br on 3 acres, (xiced a t only 
$59,000.
NEED TO MOVE QUICKLY? 
Non-qualifying loan on thb  22-1 
atS314Etgen.
REA D Y  FO R  M O B ILE 
HOMES- 2 hook-ups on an entire 
city block, just $5,500. 
ASSUMABLE LOW EQUITY! 
N ke 22 on Sunset, $43,500.
HAS IT ALL!!! Beautiful 22-2 
in Baaaridge, aU built-ins. 
PRICED TO SELL $25,000 for 
th b 2 1  with den, new (7H/CA. 
HAVING TWINS- Ready to 
negotiatel 1 21-1 with n k e  shop 
and extra k t  next door.
G R ^ T  LOCATION- on Etgeu, 
2 2 $ , total electrk , new heat 
pump, $75,000.
NEED A STARTER HOME! 2  
1-1, new CH/CA, only $14,500. 
WE8TRIDGE- Large home with 
beautiful kitchen, ^ ,0 0 0 . 
BRIGHT A OPEN- 21*a with 
denA FP.
OWN AN ENTIRE CITY 
BLOCK! 3 housea A 1 trailer, 
great for investors, $48,000.
Mary l,yini Fnwier........S72iaM
IJnda M artin .................S72I231
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Abortion sought 
for comatose wife

Obituaries Jury selection resum es and
Eula Mae Camp stay denied in  North trial

NEW YORK (AP) — The hus
band of a comatose woman begg
ed an appeals court to let him end 
his wife’s pregnancy to save her 
life, and said in an interview that 
anu-abortionists who oppoae him 
are “ ripping my guts out."

“ I implore this court not to per
mit theM two strangers to d ^ y  
my decision,” M artin KImn said 
in an affidavit subm itted to a 
state appeals court Wednesday.

Klein, a 34-year-old accountant 
from the Long Island suburb of 
Upper Brookville, wants to be 
named guardian of his wife. Natt
e r, so he can autborixe an abor
tion that several doctors said 
could aid in her recovery.

But anti-abortion activ ists 
John Short and John Broderick 
have sought to block him, saying 
that aborting the fetus will not 
improve Mrs. Klein’s chances 
and will harm  her psychological
ly They have applied to become 
her guardian to prevent the abor
tion.

Klein was awarded the guar
dianship Tuesday in a  state triaL 
court, but the decision was 
stayed pending an appeal by 
Short and Brodsriefc.

At the appirihiU! beailug, 
Klein’a a t t o r ^ ,  Sidney Schutz, 
called Short and Brodorick “ in
truders, strangers" with no right 
todeddieM rs. Klein’s fate.

But M ary ^ u k h n g , Short’s 
attorney, countered that it was a 
conflict of interest for Klein to be 
named guardian. She said the 
abortion would violate his wife’s 
wishes.

In Ms affidavit, Klein said: 
“For nine years, my wife and I 
have lived a  happy and devoted 
life together. I k n ^  her wishes 
and priorities, including her own 
survival and recovery in view of 
the w elfare of our 3-year-old 
daughtw ."

Mrs. Klein “had planned this 
pregnancy, she was looking for
ward to this pregnancy and was 
happy about it,’’ Ms. Short said.

Tower’s supporters begin defense
ConUnaed From Page 1

“And indeed neither have all the w aiters who have been inter
viewed in response to all of the many flake allegations that have 
been thrown in over the transom ,” WiMon said.

He said he has reviewed “as much of the FBI files as are 
available to date and there is nothing in there that in any way 
shakes my complete confidence that John Tower js  the sm art, 
tough secretary of defense that we need. ”

Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan., said of the nomina
tion on ABC’s “Good Morning America” that “ I don’t think it’s in 
a bit of trouble. I think that these rum ors a re  going to be checked 
out, as they should be. ’They’re going to be proved false and we’ll 
confirm Jolui Tower, hopefully in the next couple of weeks.”

“The experience of people, including the chairm an of that 
(Armed Services) committee, have been that they have never 
seen John Tower impaired because of drinking. ... They have 
never seen him drunk, they have never seen him unable to per
form duty, never seen him fail to show up for an appointm ent,” 
Sen. Malcolm Wallop, R-Wyo., said on “CBS This Morning.”

The committee chairm an. Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., said 
Wednesday following a meeting with White House counsel C. 
Boyden Gray that he still had “serious concerns” that would pre
vent him at this point from voting in favor of Tower’s nomina
tion.

“Each of the charges that have been leveled against him and 
investigated subsequently have all proved groundless, 
baseless,” Wallop said.

But Sen. Tim ouy Wirth, D-€olo., appearing with Wallop, noted 
that the White House a s k ^  that the vote be put off untd.the FBI 
completed its investigation. ~...

Wirth said “ to suggest that there are  a whole lot of just silly ac
cusations ... simply is not the information that we’re gettii^  
from the White H ouse.... Clearly they m ust believe that titere is 
something in these reports or they would not have asked us to put 
off the vote.”

Nunn and Sen. John W arner of Virginia, the ranking 
Republican on the Armed Services Committee met for two hours 
Wednesday afternoon with Gray to discuss the FBI investiga
tions and then closeted themselves with Tower for 90 minutes.

The Washington Post today quoted an unnamed adm inistra
tion source as saying Tower presented the lawmakers with 
statem ents from his doctors that he does not have a disabling 
alcohol problem.

P re s i^ n t Bush, meantime, stood by his nomination of the 
form er Texas senator to head the Pentagon.

“ If somebody has something other than rumor and frenzied 
speculation, please get it to the FBI or get it to the White House 
staff, or certainly get it to the committee in the Senate. But let us 
be fair enough that we do not deal in rum or after rum or,” Bush 
said Wednesday.

F e e l ln g y m A W ^  ^ ^ a b o u t
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LEGAL NOTICES
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FOR SALE OR TRADE: Low 
Equity, Assume Paym ents on 
3500’, 4 bedromn, 4 bath, 2 car 
garage. Call 573-9924.

FOR SALE: 4201 Denison. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, ceil
ing fans, carpeted. New paint. 
D ishwasher, laundry room , 
fenced backyard A patio. Walk 
to High School, Elm nentary A 
J r. High. Walk to swinuning 
pool. location for July 4th 
activities. 573-0797.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4 
bedroom, 4 bath, over 3,000 sq. 
it., snooker table, double garage, 
3 carport, sundeck, large yard. 
573-2811.

FOR SALE- Three bedroom on 
large lot. Owner financed a t $210 
per month. Less than mobile 
home paym ents. B ealitiful, 
sound, and redecorated. Has 
carpet, tiled bath, carport and 
chain link fence. Sm  a t 1905 Scott 
St. Call 573-0548 for more details.

NOTICE TO C'KEDl’TORS 
’THE STATE OF TEXAS 
cuONTY uraK A iiuty 

To those indebted to, or holding 
claim s against the estate of 
AMANDA LOJANE JONES, 
d e ce a se d . P ro b a te  C ase 
Number 4721:
'The undersigned having been 
duly appo in t^  Indqiendent Ex
ecutor of the estate of Amanda 
Lojane Jones, deceased, late of 
Scurry County, Texas, by Bobby 
Goodwin, Judge of the County 
Court of said county on the 7th 
day of February, 1969, h e r^ y  
notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward and 
m ake settlem ent, and those hav
ing claim s against said estate to 
present them to Delbert Clyde 
Jones, 2207 28th Street, S n y ^ , 
Texas 79549, within the time 
prescribed by law.
Executed this 7th day of 
February, 1989.

(s)D elbert Clyde Jones, 
Independent Executor 

of the E state of 
Amanda Lojane Jones, 

deceased

rs2sn

Graveside services for Eula 
Mae Camp, 82, of Snyder a re  set 
for 3 p.m. Thursday a t Hillside 
Memorial Gardens with Tom 
Holcomb of the E ast Side Church 
of C hrist o fficiating . Ar
rangem ents a re  being handled 
th ro u g h  B ell-C y p ert-S ea le  
Funeral Home.

She died a t 12:05 a.m . Wednes
day a t Cogdell M em orial 
H o ^ ta l. She was bom M arch 17, 
1906 in Indian Territory.

She was a  longtime resident of 
Snyder and a  member of Elast 
Side Church of Christ. She was 
m arried to Stanley S. Camp on 
May 28, 1933. He died April 5, 
1988.

She is surv ived  by two 
d a u g h tm , Faye Guynes of 
S n ^  and Viola Willey of 
Pasadena, Md.; eight grand
c h ild re n ; 15 g re a t-g ra n d - 
chikbren; two sisters, Nora Lee 
Clark of Ira  and Lillian Williams 
of Snyder; and one brother, Jake 
Jam es of Snyder.

She was preceded in dm th by 
two sons, ^ y  Lynn and W alter 
Camp.

Laura Q>llom
ASPERM ONT-Services a re  

set for 2 p.m. Friday a t the Cen
tra l Baptist Church for Laura 
Lorene CoUom, 62, who died 
W ednesday in a Lubbock 
hospital. Burial will follow in the 
Aspermont Cemetery.

* She was the mother of Jam es 
L arry Collom of Ira.

Bora in Stonewall County, she 
was a life-long resident of Asper
mont. She was a member of the 
O n tra l Baptist Church and was 
a Sunday school teacher and a 
member of the Women’s Mis
sionary Auxiliary.

Survivors include her husband, 
Travis Collom of Aspermont; two 
daughters, Linda Messick of 
Aspermont and Letha W alters of 
H askell; two s is te rs , .V era 
Allbright of Palaski, N.Y.; and 
Rosa Nell Lindsley M Swenson; 
and seven grandcM klrtti.

Elarnest Forest

WASHINGIDN (AP) — Fiiwl 
jury selection began today in the 
Iran-Contra trial of Oliver North, 
despite the threat of a  halt in 
proceedings by a goveram ent ap
peal.

U.S. D istrict Judge G erhard 
Gesell denied a motion for a  stay 
pending the outcome of the ap  
peal, but he said be would delay 
swearing in the jury  until be 
checks with the appeals court to 

what that court plana to do.

r i^ v e s id e  services for Earnest 
Forest,’81, df 1304 20th were held 
a t 10 a.m . Thursday a t Snyder 
O m etery  with the Rev. E. D. 
Twaes officiating.

He died a t approxim ately 2:30 
p.m. on Monday. He was bora 
May 6, 1927 in Lubbock County. 
He ha(l worked a t Wilson Motors 
for many years and was a 
longtime Snyder resident.

He is survived by a daughter, 
Lillie Forest of Houston; and one 
b ro ther, Isa iah  Johnson of 
Clalifornia.

Assault reported
A 29-year-old man was a r

rested on a  misdmneanor assault 
charge a t 10:34 p.m. Wednesday 
a t a residence in the 2800 Block ot 
Ave. J  after police were told that 
he was b e a ti^  his wife.

Grass runs noted
Firem en put out two grass fires 

Wednesday, the first a t 12:06 
p.m. a t the Md city dumpground 
south of town, where th ^  worked 
until 1:30 p.m.

The second fir^w as from 6:13 
p.m. to 6:45 p.m. north of Avc. P  
and Keller Ave.

Petroleum  prices

“ I’m going to go ahead and 
select a  jiu y  inuniediatriy, but I 
am  not going to sw ear them in," 
Gesell tMd prosecution and 
defense lawyers. “When I have 
them all seated. I’m going to caU 
the clerk of the Court of Appends 
and ask whether any ins true tians 
aw ait m e.”

The jury  pand of 45 — minus 
one woman who has the flu — 
then was brought into Gesell’s 
court for the f l ^  sdection of 12 
jurors and six alternates.

The defense had the right to 
“strike" 10 of the panelists from 
the jury without ^v ing  a cause 
and the government could dis- 
qimlify six. Each side then could 
elim inate three more people each 
to determ ine the six alternates.

The Justice Departm ent step
ped into the case Wednesday 1^ 
demanding censorship control 
over classified documents that 
the defense wants to enter as 
evidence. That position was also 
opposed by independent counsel 
Lawrence W alsh,' who is pro
secuting North, a form er Wmte 
House national security aide.

Ron Noble, a deputy to Justice 
D ir im e n t  crim inal division 
chief Ed Dennis, informed Gesril 
in the courtroom that the depart
ment was seeking a stay.

The judge called the depart
m ent’s intervention in the case 
“one of the most frivolous mo
tions I ha ve ever seen."

Gesell said the only person who 
may m ake an appeal in the case 
is the indqiendent counsel, but 
Noble responded th a t “ the 
government’s position is that the 
right to appeal is the attorney 
general’s."

In a  written-order denying the 
stay, G e s^  wr rie  that the Ethioa- 
in Government Act places aU in- 
v e sti^ tiv e  and prosecutorial 
functions in the “exclusive con
tro l" of Walsh. “ Independent 
counsel Walsh opposes the mo
tion,” he noted.

“ The a tto rn ey  g en era l’s 
belated general a p ^ r a n c e  is 
wholly m isplaced," Gesell wrote 
today. He said the attorney 
g e n e t ’s only prerogative under 
the law govoning classifled 
documents is through the flling of 
an affidavit — something that 
has not been done.

“Tbe attorney general’s a t
tem pt to appeid is therefore 
frivolous and a t odds with the 
purposes of Ui6 laws establishing 
the indqiendent counsel," Gesell 
wrote.

His irritation with the Justice

Births
Donnie and Sara Jane Sims are  

the parents of a  baby gb l 
weighing 6 pounds 13W ounces 
boiu a t 7:92 p.m. Wednesday a t 
CkigdMl Memorial Hospital.

NEW YORK (AP) —
WadBMdiy ■■ canparad with Tunday’■ priea.
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Hospital
Notes

ADM ISSIONS: S tep h an ie
Castaneda, 312 25th; Wilmer 
R ichards, R t 1 Box 886; Sara 
Jane Sims, 2706 37th.

DISMISSALS: Mildred Stree- 
ty, Mary House, Nancy Walker, 
Doris Underwood.

Faye Marie 
is 43

D epartm ent’s belated interven
tion in the caae cam e to the fore 
on Wednesday when he said con
stan t intemiBtionB by govera
m ent in telligence agencies
tisTSateii to tUiu ilad am
in toa “cuckooclock tria l."

The Justice Departm ent, prod
ded by the National Security 
Agency and CIA, is seeking 
authority to screen and block 
disclosure of classified m aterial.

“There is some information 
that cannot be put back in a  bot
tle ,"  said Depidy A ssistant At
to rn e y  G e n e ra l S te p h e n  
SalhdNirg.

But Gmell said prior rulings in 
the case already to v e  addressed 
the issue and installed security 
safeguards — without damaging 
N orte’s r i ^ t  te a  fa ir trial.

“This is not a tria l of national 
security; it’s a tria l of Oliver 
N orte," the judge said.

Gesell said he wasn’t  going to 
tolerate a “cuckoo clock tria l" 
which would be constantly inter
rupted by reviews of classified 
m aterial before it is introduced in 
the courtroom.

The Justice D epartm ent q u i^ - 
ly entered an appeal notice with 
the circuit court, and spokesman 
David Runkel said the depart
m ent’s filing could be m ade there 
sometime t ^ y .

The departm ent w ants a  court 
order saying that North cannot 
disclose any classified informa
tion unless it is explM tly approv
ed by the court and if tee govern
m ent has no objection to the 
disclosre.

In argum ents before Gesell on 
Wednesday, the Justice Depart
m ent said North has failed to 
m eet standards required by the 
C lassified  Inform ation  P ro 
cedures Act.

It said notices from North, 
which a re  supposed to sp d l out 
what classified m aterial he plans

M ortician fined 
in  Dallas

DAl La S (AP) — The largest 
fine ever assessed against a mop 
tician for “contewous and ono> 
ing*’ vMdatloBs o f F ederal f n s  
ComOiiBBlon regulations h ash eo i 
levied against a  D allas funeral 
home director.

The $80,000 fine was assessed 
against Dudley M. Hughes J r . by 
U.S. D istrict Judge A. Joe Fish.

FTC attorney M aridel Morgan 
said tee case m arks the first tiqie 
since 1984 when th e  FTC 
established its fiineral home 
regulations that a  complaint has 
resulted in a  fine assessed by a 
judge and not an out-of-court set- 
tlm ent.

TDC project 
near startup

Coatianed From Page 1
150,000-gallon devated  storage 
tank and a  15,000-gallon ground 
storage tank a t the site, a  lift sta
tion a t S7th S t and the E ast Hwy. 
and a  booster pump station just 
north of the Rip Griffin truck stop 
east of the city.

Osborn said the sew er line will 
reach its maximum depth under 
a  hUl alongside tee  county road 
just west of the site.

School agenda 
listed below

conunacar P an e l

to use a t trial, have been “either 
to ta lly  useless o r a t best 
minimally inform ative.”

Further, it said, “ the court has 
not ruled on wtuit particular
vAMbMifiivI ittfuA Aualkki AM
to tee  issues that will be tried,' 
and whether R is adm issible on 
some or all issues."

Gesell was angry over the 
delay as ju ry  selection neared 
completion.

“You can’t ride this horse in 
bote directioos," the judge said. 
“You can either move to protect 
national security or you can 
move to a  fa ir trial. C onness 
says that if push comes to shove, 
a trial judge has one option, to 
move toward a  fa ir tria l."

Gesell ruled on Jan . 19 that 
North could introduce classified 
information if it tends to show 
that his purpose was not to break 
the law, or if it tends to show that 
statem ents m ade by government 
w itn e s s e s  a r e  f a ls e  o r 
misleading.

He also authorized North to 
divulge inform ation about 
covenip attem pts by other of
ficials, and about the Reagan ad
m inistration’s attem pts to have 
other countries provide m ilitary 
assistance to the Nicaraguan 
(Contra rebels after Coognss 
banned U.S. aid.

Independent counsel Lawrence 
Walsh, whose office is pro
secuting North, ̂ opposed the 
Ju stice  D epartm ent m otion. 
Walsh said he does not believe 
that North attorney Brendan 
Sullivan intends to “ trick or trap  
this court a t the expense of na
tional security ."

Markets
Midday Stocks

NEW YORK (AP)

action include approving a  re 
fund of taxes involving some 
$1,082 due to a double assessm ent 
diuring last tax year. The firm  in
volved is the CAS‘Company of 
Snyder.

A budget adjustm ent will be 
considm r^ also involving some 
$620 to be listed under a  tlW erent 
budget category.

The board is scheduled to con
vene in executive session a t 6 
p.m ; Thursday to discuss porson- 
nd .

Dental checks 
due next week

CoaUaued From  Page 1
used as supplem ental instruction 
in addition to the health textbook. 
It b  provided through the Proctor 
and Gamble (^onqiany.

Each student will receive a  kit 
containing a  toothbrush and a 
sm all tube of toothpaste.

For students in m d e s  4-6, a 
unit in their testbook will a d d rm  
dental health.

The monte of February is set 
aside by the American Dental 
Association as National Dental 
Health Month.

Wflh Law LaU
AM RC«t SA% M S M S
AaMTitoch A i t U S • I S
AMI lac 1T(% 17 I7S
AM«r TAT U (k U S U
Ammco ttaa n s n s
Arfcia SI(k u s a i s
AnMCMiMC u s u s
4Ua*rfcw
BMlarHiUb — S i > n s

m
BsMcTwxsa la ■ J b s
M U tU a 7AS 7«S
BallSMth U S U S
Bath StMl unit n s n s
B w 4«i M(a U S M
CaauMMirWk U S M S M S
CatarpUr • I S •1 • I S
Caalal • • U S U S
C«MtS* WMI 31 l a s M S
Chavraa u U S
Ckryslw n U S n
C«m UI a»s U S M
OacaCala M S 47S u
C a la n a « S U S u
CMC PabB 47 U S u s
CaailMatl A n s n n
OalUAirl M S u M S
DiglUIBq lU S I l l s 111
DawClMia M S n s M S
Draasriad 33S n s n s
daPaat M S M S • a s
EsUCadak M S U S u s
Eaaarcb tis U S U S
Kxxoa MS M S U S
PtCtyScF a M S n s n s
Flawarhid I7S 17 I7S
PardMalar U S U S U S
GAT Cp M S u s M S
GTE Carp U S u U S
GaDyaaai U S u M S
GaaEkt «7S U S U S
GaaMilla U S U S U S
Gaa M atan n s • a s n s
GaMatr E «s MS MS
vJOIabMar 13-31 13-n 13-n
Caodricb M S M S M S
Gaadyaar M S s a s M S
OUUPac M S U S M S
Galf SUUI •s • s • S
Halibarta tkS n s n s
HalldayCp 3> n s u s
HollyParoi a • I S U S • I S
HaaaUnd M S n s u s
IBM 137S IM S la ^ s
laUPapar M S u s u s
JahaaJa U S •OS • I S
KMarl 3* U S U S
Krafar a • S • s a s
vJLTV Cp 3 S ' I S a s
U ttaa lad 71S 73S T*S
l.oaaSta Ind n s M s a s
Laaraa U S n s ns
Labyt n s n s n s
MCarp s •-!• s
Masaa 7 •s 7
MayDSt n s n s ITS
Madtraalc n s u s • I S
klaUI «7S u s U S
Maaaaala M S • a s • a s
Matarala U S u s u s
NCNB Cp U S u s U S
NaaiaUr •s •s •s
Nyaaa U S U S •as
PacTalaati n s n s ns
PaaaayJC M S M S M S
PM pa Dad M S n s n s
PWUpPat U S n s u s
PalaraM a «1S us u s
PriaMrica- M S M M S
PractOaaib M S U S ns
PakS NwMa 13S IIS us
SPaSaaP a U S u U S
SaaraRaab U S U S U S
SharwiaWai n s n ns
Saatbara Ca ns ns ns
SaratAIrl n s n s ns
SwatBall us u us
StarlagChiB a u s M S M S
SaaCa a * M S M S M S
TNPEal M S n U
Taady U S us U S
TaaipllaM U S s»s US
Taaaaco U S U S U S
Taaaca 4bS us U S
TaaAaiSacb U-M s s
TaaEaata U S U S U S
Taaaalad M S M S M S
Taaaalaal U S U S U S
Tax UUI ns n s n
Taxtraa n s n n s
Tylar •s •s •s
USX Carp u s 11 U S
UaCarbda n s n l a s
UaPacCp 7*S • a s us
USWaat u • I S • I S
UalTal U S us U S
Uaaeal «1S u s U S
WalMart M S MS M S
WaatphEI U S U S n s
Xaraa Cp U S U S us
ZaallhE M S M a a s
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THE NHS — These Snyder High Scheel ■ Indents were indncted Snn- 
day into the NatisanI Hansr Sndety. Fraai left ta right and right to 
left down the rows are Brandi Bdl, Eathy Arautroag, Ron Baker. 
Jasoa Best. Denise Blythe, Rana Eicke. Dana Fenton. Abel Garsa. 
Toby Gsadwin. Jennifer Harden. Eristi Head. Monde Henry, Christy

Holmes, Jacy LaRonx, Gina MeWhirter, Thad Myers. Anne .«om. 
Jay Parker. Felicia Perry. Annette Ramos. Dora Jean RompTf. Sam 
Shifnett, Ginger Smith, Jennifer Spemre, Cindy Sraa and Jason 
West. (SON SUff Photo)

THE SENIORS — Senior members of the National Honor Society at 
Snyder High School were in a good hnmor Sanday after indneting 29

new members. The afternoon ceremony and reception afterwards 
were attended by aboot 299 people. (SDN Staff Photo)

% onesom eDove*helps a l l3 networks
NEW YORK (AP) — It didn’t 

look like happy trails for CBS, but 
“Lonesome Dove" has ridden to 
the rescue.

The success of CBS’ four-night 
W estern has not only boosted 
m orale a t the third-place net
work, but sent audience shares of 
CBS, ABC and NBC soaring into 
the 80s in a  season that has been 
averaging percentages in the 60s.

On his CBS talk show Tuesday, 
P a t Saiak told his audience th ^  
mifdit And it a  little warm or than 
p r^ o u s ly .

" W ith  th e  s u c c e s s  of 
‘Ltmesome Dove,’’’ he said, 
“CBS has turned the heat back on 
in the studio.’’

“Lonesome Dove" has more 
than met CBS’ guarantee to 
advertisers. T ele^^ons in an 
estim ated 25.7 million homes 
were tuned to CBS for the series’ 
first installm ent.

Instead of the ims-than-ao 
share the network expected, the 
m iniseries is heatM  for an 
average share closo- to 40. T te  
share is a percentage of televi
sions in use.

“It’s performing significantW 
bette r than we anticipated, 
though obviously we had great 
h(q;)es for it because of the quali
ty ," said David Poltrack, CBS’ 
vice president fev marketing. 
“The recent patterns of televi
sion viewing would create a 
healthy skepticism in term s of 
response, and we’re  very pleas
ed."

The audience reception shows 
that networks can still put on 
good (NTograms and people will 
watch.

“LonesomeDove," Tom Shales 
of The Washington Post enthus
ed, “ is enough to give one new 
respect for the m iniseries, new 
respect for Texas, new respect 
for CBS, and even new respect 
for television. There is a l i ^ t  
never anything this good on net
work TV."

“ It is the beet W estern ever on 
the sm all screen," wrote Art 
Chapman of the Fort Worth (Tex
as) Star-Telegram . “ It is the best 
m iniseries we have seen in -10 
years. And it is the best overall 
show of the last few seasons."

H ie four-part series that con
cluded Wednesday night is based

on L arry  M cM urtry’s 1985 
Pulitzer Prize-winning novel of 
the sam e name.

The tale of life, death and love 
on a  Texas-to-Montana cattle 
drive had an all-star cast, in
cluding Oscar winnors Robert 
Duvall (“Tender M ercies") and 
A njelica H uston ( “ P rizz i’s 
Honor’’); Emmy winner Tommy 
Lee Jones ( “ E xecu tioner’s 
Song"), Diane Lane, Robert 
U ri^ , Ricky Schroder, Danny 
G lo w , D.B. Sweenev, O iris 
Coopm* and Glenne Headly.

“What it tells you is basically 
that quality will luring out au
diences,” said Poltrack. “Now on 
the other hand, you don’t run out 
and m ake 10 m iniseries based on 
this, because you have to realise 
you’re  dealing with Pulitzo* 
Prize-winning book, an extraor
dinary production, extraordinary 
acting. “I think the Robert 
p^tvsTl nerformsTtce will go down 
in h i s t ^  as one of the g reat 
television perform ances of all 
time. When you have that kind of 
cmnbination you’re  gcring to be 
successful.”

Alan Wurtzel, ABC’s vice presi
dent for research, said: “ I would 
say it’s a little dai^erous to draw 
any conclusions about the future 
of d tho - W esterns on television 
or thd fu tu re  of the  long 
m iniseries on television, based on 
one case. ... I think if there’s 
nothing else you learn in tdevi- 
sion it~8 that thmw’s always the 
exception to the ru le."

Last season, the networks 
began fretting about the loss of 
viewers to cable options and 
videocasseCtes. The slide stop
ped, a t least for this week.

Sunday night’s p m n iere  of 
“Lonesome Dove" had a  28.5 
rating and a  42 share and was the 
highest-rated show of the week, 
according to the A.C. NMsen Co., 
whoM weekly ratings compila
tions run Mondays through Sun
d ay s. E ach  ra tin g  p o in t 
represents 904,000 U.S. homes 
with televisions. Monday and 
Tuesday’s installm ents d iw  a  37 
share each.

ABC and NBC m ight be losing 
the time period to “Lonesome 
Dove," but the competition te not 
doing badly, and a mt for one is 
ultim atsly good for all three net

works.
“ It’s always been my conten

tion, as fa r as the network 
business is conemned, three 
healthy networks a re  really 
preferable. I would just like to be 
the healthiest of the three, but it’s 
really to no one’s advantage to 
have one or two networks not per
forming w ell," said Wurtzel.

Poor program m ing on any net
work clmses viewers to cable and 
video altm iatives, he said.

Cavazos gives 
deposition

DALLAS (AP) — F orm er 
Texas Tech president Lauro 
Cavazos gave a  dqx)sition in a 
discrim ination case filed by a  
fired employee of the school, 
which he left last year to head up 
the U.S. D epartm ent of Educa
tion.

(Tavazos' answered questions 
from  lawyer Jam es B arber in 
D allas Wednesday for about 
three hours.

Mrs. LaFontainie, who now 
lives in Dallas, filed the lawsuit 
against Texas Tech in 1985 seek
ing unspecified dam ages, a t
torney’s fees and reinstatem ent 
to h e rd d jo b .

7KK) p.m. Only
^ th eL A N D

Beforetime
L o s t  
and 

A lo n e .

Soccer Sign Up
February 9-11 

Registering
B()ys & Girls Ages 4-16

(Must Haw Been 4 by Dec. 31,1988)

Register Thuis., Fri. 9-6 
Saturday 9-5

Must Bring:
*18.00 (AdditieMi CbHd in Sane Family *1S)
•Birth Ceriificale and IS. Niimher 
•Parent

Snyder Athletic Center
West Side of Squere

DR. <30TT PETER 
CXDTT. M.D.

A method to dissolve
kidney stones

a»y Pmmt iL Uact, MJJl

DEAR DR OOTT: I kave a aric 
acid atone H inch in diameter. I’m 
taking Uriced and alloparinol and 
drinking large nmoiinU of water. I’m 
in qnite n bit of pain w  1 am wonder
ing how loiut it will take to disaolve 
the atone. I’m alao a non-insulin de
pendent diabetic. My dpetor hasn’t 
given me meek information about 
met or prognosis. Can t o o ?

DEAR READER: Kidney stones
are componed of various mnterinU, 
uric acid crystals ere one of the most 
common \bn  appear to have gout, an 
elevntloo of aric acid in the blood, 
ioadtng to Joint inflammation and/or 
kidney atones.

Hbur atone is quite large; ao large, 
in fact, that I donbt tt will ever diain- 
jap a ta  or ahriak with the methods 
you describe. Sneb a  atone may never 
live yon serious symptoma bacauae it 
la probably too big to be paamd from 
the kidney to the bladder. However, it 
can form the focus for persisting uri
nary tafection that can be very raais- 
taat to treataM ut This may explain 
why you are exaeriandiM p*kL

ybn may need to have the stone re
moved surgically. In order to avoid aa 
operation, you may want to conaider 
the poariblttty of having the stone pul- 
varlmd by sound snvea. This new 
tachniqne la called extracorporeal 
shock-wave Uthotripay. You would be 
immersed in a tid> of warm water and 
sound sfaves srould be focused 
through the water into the stone. The 
shear and tear forces of the sound- 
shock would shatter the stoae. After 
the procedure, the fragments codht be 
removed by a device that is passed 
from the bladder up into the kidney. 
Uthotripay is a new and safe therapy 
for the non-surgical treatment of 
many types of k i d ^  stooes. Ask your 
doctor to refer you to a urologist; this 
specialist can advise you aboot the 
best way to approach your problem.

Of course, you will also wish to 
avoid forming new kidney stones in 
the future. This you can do by taking 
allopurinol (an anti-nric acid medi
cine), drinking enough fluids and 
avoiding food rich in uric acid (organ 
meats, such as liver and 
sweetbreads).

DEAR DR. OOTT: I’m S2, female 
and about four years ago started to 
get veins in the side of my nose. They 
are getting .worw and very notice
able. What should I do?

DEAR READSat Unsightly veins 
In the akin can be treated by plastic 
surgeons in one of three ways: surgi
cal removal, freexing (cryosurgery) 
or laser therapy.

Aak year doctor to refer yeu to a 
plastic surgeon for specific advice 
about which technique would be most
suitable in your case.

DEAR DR. OOTT: I’ve been toM 1 
can reduce my cholesterol by eating 
O rta , the material used for making 
jelly. Is this true?

MIAR HEADER. According to the 
manufacturer. Certa contains pectin, 
lactic acid, citric acid, potasuum ci
trate and sodium bensoate. lb  my 
knowledge, none of these harmless 
co m p o u ^  will lower cholesterol. If 
you are interested in natural com- 
pouids to achieve this purpom. I sug
gest you t ry , oat bran, niacin or 
Metamucil.

For more information I am sending 
you a copy of my Health Report ‘Un
derstanding Cbolsterol.* Other read
ers who would like a copy should send 
SI with their name and address to 
P.O. Box 91M9, Cleveland. OH 44101- 
3399. Be sore to mention the title.

C ■« Nswirsm I

Mother Elizabeth Ann Seton, 
the first American-born saint, 
was bom in New York City in 
1774.

WHY WATT rO R  
TOUM TAX REFUlfD 

WHEN YOU CAN 
G E T  Y O U R  m O M E T  

F A S T t
USB HER BLOCE’8  RAPID 

RRPUHD PROGRAM

1T*8 FASTt
h b r b l o c ic

2S24 Ave. R. 
S73-N02 

M-F.»4Sat..»-5

But there’s also a  sense of tipp
ing the hat when a  com petitor 
comes up with something really 
special. “ Lonesom e D ove,’’ 
Wurtzel said, “ is an excellent, 
v e ^ , v« 7  well-done show, and I 
think it deserves to get view ers."

GETA 
FULL MEAL 
DEAL FOR 
ASTEAL!

$ 2 ,5 9 *
The FULL NEAL DEAL"* is eow an even better deal! 

1b8 fct •  hot, jeky q«urtcrix)«iid** HUNGR-BUSIY^  ̂
icgBitf otder^^ fokien fries, 8 ten 16 08. soft driak, anid 

8 deBdoM S 08. DQ saiidee, witk your choke 
of tODDinii-eO for only $259!

ON SALE JANUARY 30-FEBRUARY 26,1989

nosis^ D p ►COUNTRY

•  Wia m 5*!t *j*?_^?** *
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Astro-Graph Chairman favors
bank takeovers^ B irth d ay

In ttw ymm ahMd you may taka a mora 
acllva roia in group involyamanta tha.i 
you hava prwAouaty. You*! ba anoour* 
agad by tlia banaSta you'l raoakra that 
you JiUn'l SuKMt a?ww«t bt Vtmt paal. 
AOUAWniS (Jaa. M  kab. N you'ra 
hopktg to cortducl bualnaaa undar a ao- 
dal coyar today, don't praaa your Mar- 
aata too aaaartkiaty. Lay tba toundatton 
rtow and go tor tha ctoaa rtaxt ataak. Oat 
a )uns> on Ma by urtdarstartdtog tha kv- 
lluancaa wMcb ara goyaming you In tha 
yaar ahaad. Sarwl lor your Aabo-Qraph 
pradicttorta today by making $1 to Aa- 
tro-Oraph, c/o  INa rtaarapapars. P.O. 
Box 91428. Ctayatetd. OH 44101-3428. 
Ba aura to atata your xodiac algn. 
PMCCS (Sab. an Marrk SB) You couM 
ba ralhar kicky today wbara your mala
rial Intoraata ara conoamad. Thara la a 
strong poaatbklty you might darlya par- 
aortal bansBts from aomathlng you laasi 
axpact.
AMCS (Marrk t 1-Apr« 19) Don't ba 
diacouragad t o ^  H aaaodataa fan to 
aaa tha marlts oi your poaltlon immadi- 
aialy. Thay'8  ayantuaky coma around to 
your ««ay o( thinking.
TAUMM (Apr* SB May SB) Conditiona 
look fayorabla tor achiaying caraar ob- 
)actlyas today, proyidad you'ra conaia- 
tant and stay on top ol things. Including 
mktor dataks.
OCMMd (May M-Juna 20) It somathing 
propitious dayaiops lor you today, try to 
Inckida paopla In N who haya baan heip- 
lul to you racantly. Your gastura wiB as- 
aura you ol thair contirHiad support In 
tha lutura.
CANCER (Jana 21-Jidy XS) Don't ba 
datarrad Irom going attar goarfs you aa- 
tabksh lor youraaH today. You might 
hava to daal with soma amak Irustra- 
tions, but thay wiB ba managaabia.
LEO (July SS-Aug. SS) Sokittona to ra- 
soiva a compBcatad davatopmanl can 
ba tound today M you aoNcit advica from 
a friand who axparianoad aomalhing 
similar
VMOO (Aub- SS l apL SS) In a bualnoas 
arrartgamant your poaftion may ba 
strongar than you rsakia. Stop locuaing 
on nagativo aapacts and look lor ways 
to utBtia tha opportunitios at hand. 
UBRA (Bapl. SS-OcL S3) In a situation 
that Mlacts you aiut artothar. taka aoma 
poaitiva maaiuras on your own today 
that you boBova wBI ba mutuaBy banali- 
dal instaad ol waiting lor your partnar 
to supply tha Initialiya.
SCONRIO (Oct SkNaa.SS) This can ba 
an axtramaly producliva day lor you H 
you ara abia to oparata fraa from tha lr>- 
tarlaranca a t othars. Don't maka your- 
aatl avakaMa to paopia who rnaraly 
wasta your Hma.
SAQITTARIUS (Now. SS-Oac. SI) 
Somaona who Is always hard to ptaaaa 
might try to put a dampar on orta o( your 
aodai Involvamonta today. Howavar, 
M'a ruM Nkaly to ba arwugh to kaap you 
from having a good Hma.
CAPMCONN (Dae. SS-Jaa. IB) Your 
polanMal lor paraonal gakia looka mora 
promiaing today than It haa ak waak. N 
you hava somathing prodtabia on tha 
stova. turn up tha bumars.

NEW YOKK (AP) — The 
multibUlion-doUar savings and 
loan crisis doesn’t mean the 
death of the industry, but more 
banks may assum e the role of 
thrifts, t te  chairm an of the 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board 
says.

“You have to understand in 
this country we have had a  very 
high com m itm ent to  home 
ownership,”  a  goal aided by sav
in g  and loans, M. Danny Wall 
toM a meeting of international 
bankers W ednoday.

Wall also said the government 
activdy would seek restitution 
from  fraudu len t th rift ex
ecutives, whose actions have con
tributed to the industry’s losses, 
said to be accruing a t the ra te  of 
$500 million a month.

He said the $80 billion bailout 
plan announced this week by 
President Bush does not signal 
the demise of a  flnandal in-

Comptroller says,..

stitution created in the 1900s to 
h e ^  A m ericans buy single- 
f a io ^  homes.

Wall, who is from  South 
D ak o ta , sa id  th e re  w ere

Uwuaaftds of banks ' in that part 
of the country whose business 
was much the sam e as thrifts, 
which traditionally have catered 
to individual d e p ^ to rs  or ntMir- 
tgage seekers.

“Over tim e. I’m convinced we 
should allow those kinds of in
stitutions to borrow from federal 
home loan banks,” he said.

Wall said the plan for dealing 
with the hundreds of troubled 
thrifts includes a reversal of a 
Federal Reserve ban on allowing 
bank holding comnanies to own 
thrifts.

Under the plan, which m ust be 
approved by Congress, banks 
w o ^  be allowed to absort) insol
vent thrifts immediately and ac
quire healthy institutions beginn
ing in 1991.

$81 biUion p lan  w ould 
shortchange the land
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Energy D epartm ent’s $81 k ^ o n  
plan to modernize and clean up 
nuclear weapons plants over 20 
years would save the nation’s 
production of w ar devices but fail 
to remove all environmental 
hazards, the head of General Ac
counting Office says.

“ M odernization ac tiv itie s 
would essentially be completed 
by 2010, and the nation would 
have a revitalized weapons com
plex ,”  C om ptroller G eneral 
Charles A. Bowsho- told a con
gressional hearing Wednesday. 
“However, problons in the en
vironmental area would still be 
with us.”

Bowshm* told the House Budget 
Committee it would take up to 
$155 billion over 30 years to 
m odonize the industry, dean  up 
dosed plants and protect the en
vironm ent from radioactive con
tamination.

M aterial for nuclear weapons 
is produced a t reactors and othor 
facilities in a dozen states, but 
has effectivdy stopped bet^use

of s a f ^  concerns a t reactor 
site s  in W ashington s ta te , 
Nevada and South Carolina.

Energy officials told another 
congressional committee last 
week t l ^  hope to get the tritium - 
produdng reactor a t the Savan
nah River site in South Carolina 
back in operation before the end 
of the year, but may not aU e 
to do it that soon. The reactor has 
been out of operation since 
August when an unexplained 
power surge caused it to shut 
down.

Buffet
Ml You Cm  Eat 
hat, SUM, SBMiwtti-

Hkklt, Ckani. 8mcIi Nowt

HOYT FURNITURE - YOUR
RECLINER HEADQUARTERS 
ACTION RECLINERS BY LANE

Heart Shaped 
Aluminum 
Cake Pans
2Each, IV iQ LSiie

$ 2 « i
3 Each. 12 Ol  Size

$J49

Valentine
Cards

Pack of 28 with CMdy Treats 
Nice Size

$ J 99

Ualofitinoc
25 Each, Includes 
Teachers Cards

n
Heart Shaped 
Box of Candy

Just IN|ht for that 
Valeiitiiie Sweetheart

16 Ol  Size

»6«

Sas^ Eyes & Spray 
by Jordache
Contains Spray Colofiie,

M d Eyeshadow Assortment 
*18.50 Value

40^

Wicker
Laundiy
Basket

Assorted Colots

All Wooden 
ieweliy Boxes

Great Style & Look 
Priced from

<9” lo
*19

Old Spice Cheers
Featunng Aftershave plus 

Glass Stein 
’24.75 Value

$ 1 4 0 0

$499 ^

UtUe Bitty 
Bin

l%QtSize

$ 1 2 9

1)̂  Gal. Size

$ 3 0 0

High Performance

Scooter
Front a Rear Brakes 

SAVE >10

*59
r^nUotL-SaLM

Red Foil 
Heart Box 

Candy
40l

$ 1 4 9

Variflex
*

Skateboard
y*x29"

Directional Laminated,
8” Vertex II, Muminum Trucks, 

One of the Best

’35
Prices Good thru Fob. 14,1989


